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AJR 'IT'll C ILJE II
DURATION
This Agreement is entered into on this _ day of
1996, by and between the Board of Education Non Teaching Employees
(BENTE) Union Local 2419, affiliated with New York Council 66 of the
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,
AFL-CIO (hereinafter referred to as the Union) and the Board of
Education of the City School District of Rochester, New York
(hereinafter referred to as the Board). The provisions of this Agreement
shall be effective July 1, 1996 and continue and extend through June 30,
2000.
A.IR'IT'llCILJE llll
RECOGNITION
1. The Board hereby recognizes BENTE, Local
2419, New York Council 66, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, as the sole and
exclusive bargaining representative of all employees as listed in
Appendix "A." This recognition shall be applicable for a period not to
exceed the expiration date of this Agreement.
2. The term "employee" when used hereinafter in
this Agreement shall refer to all employees represented by the Union in
the bargaining or negotiating unit as defined in Appendix "A." The
Board agrees not to negotiate with any employee organization other than
BENTE, Local 2419, Council 66, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, for the duration
of this Agreement.
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ARTICLE III
FAIR PRACTICES
ThL' Buard and thL' llniun a~rL'L' tu thL' PUIIL'y uf Lllr
practiL'L'S and L'ach party to this A~rL'L'mL'nt is cOll1ll1itted tu follu\\ ;tli
appropriatL' kdLTal and state statutes in rL'~ard tu Ltir practiL'L'S.
The BENTE/Al'-SCMl: Local 2.+]() a~rL'L'S to ll1allltalll
its eli~ihility tu rL'presL'nt its mell1hLTs hy cuntinuin~ to adllllt pLTsons to
mL'll1hLTship withuut disnimination on thL' hasis of ;'1!L', ran', nL'L'l!.
color, national 0 n ~In, sL'\ , SL'\ Ua lor iL'n tat ion, 111;trI t; tis t;1tu sur'
halldicappill~ L'OllditioIlS, alld to rq)rL'sellt L'ljually alll'mploYL'l'S \\itI101I1
rL'~ard to mL'mhL'rship or participation or associ;ltioll \\ilh thL' acti\ltll'\
uf any L'll1pIOYL'Cor~ani/atioll.
The Board a1!rL'L'S to the polIcy of not dlsnill1inatlllt'
a~aillst any L'mploycL' Oil thc hasis of a~L', racL', nL'L'd, color, nati()(];tJ
u r i
~
ill, SL'\, SL'\ Ua lor ie Iltat i0 Il, mar ita 1st at us, h and icap pin
~ l'
()IHlit IUn sur
mL'mhLTship or participatioll in or assoL'iatioll \\ith thL' acti\itIL'\ uf an)
L'mployeL' or~alli/at iOIl.
ARTICLE IV
P l JR P( )S I: ( >l'- A ( JR I: I: M I: N T
ThL' purpuse of this A1!rl'l'lllL'llt IS It) l'k;lrl) ;llld
L'OllcIsL'ly sL'l forth thL' undLTstandin~ rcaL'llL'd h) thl' p;lrtil'S throll~h
colkcti\l' har~ainin~ which l'stahlishL'd Llir \\a~l'S, hour, ;Ind \\orl--ln1!
conditions for thL' L'll1pIOYL'L'S L'O\LTl'd h) this A1!rl'l'll1l'nt. (u
'l'curl'
proll1pt and l'ljuitahk disposition ()f
~riL'\anl'l's. It i\ rl'l'u~nI/L'd thai Ihl'
Buard uf Educatioll is fisl.'ally lkpl'nlknt upon thl' ;Ippruprlallun uf
nl'CL'ssar\ fUllds hy thL' RochL'stLT Cit) Counl'll.
I
AJR1I'IrCJLJE V
LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES
THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY
AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL
FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN
APPROV AL.
AJR1I'IrCJLJE VIr
NO STRIKE CLAUSE
No strike of any kind shall be caused or sanctioned by
the Union during the term of this Agreement.
AJR1I'IrCJLJE VIrIr
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
The Board of Education retains the sole right to manage
its business and services, and to direct the working force; to determine
whether and to what extent the work required to operate the business and
services is to be performed by employees covered by this Agreement.
Those rights shall also include, but not be limited to, the sole right to
hire, assign, transfer, promote, discipline, suspend and discharge. These
rights shall be subject to such regulations governing the exercise of these
rights as are expressly provided in this Agreement or provided by law.
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ARTICLE VIII
UNION RIGHTS
Sl'ction I. Union Dul'S and A~l'ncy Fl'l'
A. All l'mpluyl'l's cU\'l'rl'lI h) this Af!rl'l'll1l'nt
wishing to juin thl' Union shall tl'ndn thl'ir ml'mhnshlP duL'S tu thl'
Union by signing thl' Authorizatiun for PayrullIkduL"tion form pro\llkd
by thl' Union.
B. Thl' Board of Lducation a~rl'l'S to lkdul.t
Illl'mhnship dul's from the salaril's of l'mployl'l's who arl' 1l1L'll1hns or
thl' Union and to provilk any additionallkduL"tions mutually af!rl'l'd
upon as said l'mploYl'l's individually and voluntarily autlwri/l' till' Board
to dl'duct. and to transmit thl' monil's promptly to thl' lkslf!ILttL'l!
financial officer of till' lJllion. SUdl authuri/ationshall hl' in \\Tltln~ In ;t
form to he supplil'd h) thl' Union.
C. Thl' a~~rl'~ate total uf all sUl'h lkduL"tlons skdl
hl' rl'll1itted hiWl'l'kly tu the dl'sif!natL'd finanl'ial ojlil'n t()f!l,thn \\ Ilh ;1
list or those from \vhom dUl's ha\'l' hl'enlkduL"ted.
D. Thl' Union shall cntifv to thl' Bo;ml thl' L'lIITl'nt
ratl' of ml'mhership dues to such organi/ation. and sh;dllwtil\ the Bo;ml
of any changl' in 1l11'mhnship dllL'S.
1:. DUl'S dl'duL"tions as autllOri/ed 11\ I1ldi\ldu;d
IllL'mhns of thl' lrnioll shall l'ontinul' inefkL"t from )l';lr to )l';lr lor thl'
lik of this ;\grl'eml'nt. unk.ss rL'\okl'd in writinf!. Any l11l'll1hn 01 thl'
lJnion lkslrin~ to ha\l' thl' Board disl'ontinul' lkductions hL'lsllL' ILls
prL'\iously authurized shall do su h) IlOtilyinf! thl' l)irlTtor ()f
Al'counting in writing uf said rL'\OcatilH1. ;\ cop) of thl' \\ rittL'11
n.'\ucation shall bl' sent hy thl' employel' to the lkslgnalL'd linal1l'l;d
officer of the Union.
---+-
F. The Board agrees that it will not accord dues
deductions rights to any employee organization claiming or seeking to
represent employees covered by this Agreement other than the Board of
Education Non Teaching Employees (BENTE) Union, Local 2419, New
York Council 66, AFSCME, AFL-CIO.
G. The Board shall not be responsible for
collecting any such dues not authorized to be deducted.
H. If any monies are deducted by the Board from
the pay of members of the Union and turned over to said organization
and those members do not owe"said monies, the Union shall refund same
to the members, and the Board shall not be liable for any refund.
I. The Board agrees to submit to the Union each
month a list of new employees hired, their job classification, and work
location.
J. Effective December 1, 1978 the Rochester City
School District shall deduct from the wage or salary of employees in the
bargaining unit who are not members of the BENTE/AFSCME Local
2419 the amount equivalent to the dues levied by the Union and shall
transmit the sum so deducted to the Union, in accordance with Chapters
677 and 678 of the Laws of ]977 of the State of New York.
The Union affirms that it has adopted such
procedures for refund of agency shop fee deducted as required in Section
3 of Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of New
York. This provision for agency shop fee deduction shall continue in
effect so long as the Union maintains such procedure.
This agency shop fee deduction shall be made
following the same procedures as applicable for dues checkoff, except as
otherwise mandated by law or this Section of the Agreement.
K. The Board of Education agrees to deduct monies
for the AFSCME Political and Legislative Fund from the salaries of
employees who are members of the Union and who voluntarily authorize
the Board to deduct, and to transmit the monies promptly to the
- 5 -
designated financial officer of the Union. Such authoril.ation shall he in
writing in a form to he supplied hy the Union.
L. It is specifically agreed that the City School
District and the Board of Education assume no ohlieation, financial or
otherwise. arising out of the provisions of this Section, and the llnion
agrees that it will indemnify and hold the District and thL' Board
harmless from any and all claims, actions, demands, suit", or
proceedings hy any employee, or any other party, ari"ing frolll
deductions made hy the District or Board and remittal1L'L'to the llnion of
dues and any other fees under th is Sect ion.
Once thL' funds arL' rL'mittL'd to thL' lJnion, thL'ir
disposition thereafter shall he the sok and exclu"in' ohligation and
responsihility of the Union.
Section 2. Organil.ational Riehts
A. Any griL'vance committL'L' meeting" with thL'
Board or its representat ives held duri ng work ing Iwur". on Sdwol
District premises. shall he without loss of till1L' and pay.
ThL' Union shall Lksi!.!llatL' in \\Titill!.!, at thL'L L
heginning of each school year, to the Board of Lducation, the nallles of
ten (10) Unit Stewards L'lIlployed in each of thL' follo\\ing arL';I" to
represent employees in those area.":
B.
I)
2)
.~
)
-+)
))
6)
7)
~)
Plant MaintL'nanL"L'
Custodial
Ekmentarv Schools
Secondar\' Schools
Transportat i()n
Food Service
CL'ntral ()llicL'
SL'ntries
No lIlore than two (2) Unit Stew;mb lIla\ Ik'
assigned from anyone of the aho\e areas.
-
()
-
C. Those employees designated as Unit Stewards
shall be allowed four (4) hours per week of released time without loss of
pay for the following purposes:
t
1)
2)
3)
4)
To post Union notices.
To distribute literature.
Process and investigate grievances.
Solicit membership during other
employees' non-working time.
Transmit communications authorized by
the Union or its officers to the Board of
Education or representatives.
Consult with Board representatives
concerning the enforcement of any
provisions of this Agreement.
5)
6)
D. The officers listed below of BENTE/AFSCME
Local 2419 shall be provided released time as indicated below without
loss of time or pay for Union business that cannot be transacted at times
other than during the normal working day. Such released time shall be
scheduled with the consent of the employee's immediate supervisor.
The President and the Secretary/Treasurer of the
Union shall be provided with full released time from his/her present
position in order for him/her to carry out Union duties and shall suffer
no loss of payor employment benefits while performing such duties
during his/her term of office. The Union shall reimburse to the District a
portion of such salary as is mutually agreed to at the time of each
renegotiation of this Agreement. He/She shall have the right of return to
his/her former position when his/her term of office expires. However,
nothing contained in this Section shall be construed to waive or limit the
power of the Board of Education to abolish, create, or modify positions
within the bargaining unit.
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Employee Assistance
Coordinator
Educational Coordinator
twenty (20) hours per full week
ten (10) hours per full week
ten (10) hours per full week
ten (l0) hours per full week
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L, :\t an\ tilllc a llnj()n ()flil'er ()r Stew;lrd l'llkrs iI
"ch()()1 huilding ()r \\()rk locati()11 f()r thc pUrp()Sl' ()f L'()(]dUdillg lllli()11
husinl'''s, hl'/"hc shall first rcp()rt his/her prc"l'nCl' and pUrp()Sl' f()r hl'ill~
therl' t() thl' huilding "UI1lT\is()L lkpartllll'nt hCild ()r supcnisor ill d1;lrgc'
()f th;lt sdwol ()r w()rk locati()n,
\0
Sl'l.tl()Il~, llsl' of !'ilcilitil'S
Thl' l illi()n sh;tlIILI\C thl' f()ll()wing IIghh. suhll'd t()
rl';ISl )1l;lhk rl'~U \;It il Hh:
! ) Tl) use hulktln hoards ()r ()ther CUl111l1l11lll'iltil)11
:21 Tl) USl' hUlldlllg Lll'illtil's fur thl' purposl' uf Illl'l'tin~s
l'()IlCerIlL'l1 "ith thl' c.\erci"l' ()f thc righh l'sLlhlisl1l'd hy
this cUIltrild,
~
) City Sdwul Distrld l'LJUI Pllll'llt sh;tli II()! 11l' uSl'd for
II Il i 0 11 h U
"
111L'
"S l'.\ Ccpt t hat Il
() tic C S () f l inl on Illl'L'l i 11g S
(l1ot tu l'\n'l'd fi\l' (~) per Yl'ar) ilIld ()nl' (I) plilltlll~! Iwr
\l';lr l)f l,kdi()11 h;tll()h 11Ia\ he dl1lll' 011 Clt\ Sd1UO!
-
-,
I )Istlll't dllpllldtll1g L'LJlllPllll'l1t h~ iI LJlLtI,ril'd l'IIIl111
II1L'lllhlT 1)11 hIS/I1LT l1\\11 tll11l'. dlHI p!l!\llkd thilt thl'
lIutll'l'S rL'L'l'I\L'd prll1r ;lpprl1\;tI l11 till' ('IIIL,r SL'IIl1l1!
HllSII1L'SS ",\l'cllII\L',
~I TIlL' ('11\ SLI1l)ll/ 1)lslrld\ l'OUrier SL'I\IL'l' sh;1I1 11l'
L'\IL'IHkd Il) illcllllk pIL'kup aIHllkll\lT\ fl\l' (~) tll1ln
plT \\L'L'k ;It tl1l' l'lIll111 l1llin',
~l'llI~ 'lL:i ,---~_P~~_I~ Ii i2 I1L~'-'i'I~__~
('l)IlI'L-Il'11L'L'S hL't\\l'l'Il Il'prcsl'lItiltl\l'S l1l thl' l'llIpll)yL'l
;llld Ill) 111l\(l' tl1;11l tlllL'L' (.~) rL'plL'Sl'IlLlli\l'S ur tl1l' l'II\l)1I \)11 Ill1pl)rLIIII
11Ll(lL'r \\ hlL'h 11l;1~ illL'llIlk I Ill' discussion of pn)l'L'dlirn rur ;J\l1idlllg
IlItllrL' griL'\;IIlL'L'S ;llId other 1llL'llwd.s or illlpn1\illg till' rL'\;Itll1l1sI1Ip
hL,t\\L'l'll tIlL' pilrliL'S, 111;I~ he IIL'ILIupoIl reLJuL'''' h~ till' p;lItil'S hllpll)YCl'S
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acting on behalf of the Union shall suffer no loss of time or pay should
such meetings fall within their regular work hours.
t Section 5. Access to Premises
Duly authorized representatives of the Union shall have
the right to transact official organizational business on school property.
Upon arrival, such authorized representatives shall report their presence
to the principal or person in charge of the work location. The principal
or person in charge of the building or work location shall then confer
with the duly authorized representatives in order to facilitate the purpose
of the visit, provided such visit shall not interrupt normal school
operations, or interfere with the performance of duties assigned to the
employees, and is approved by the principal or the person in charge of
the building or work location. Approval shall not be unreasonably
withheld.
Section 6. Negotiating Committee
The employer shall give time off with no loss of pay for'
up to ten (] 0) employee members of the Union Contract Negotiating
Committee to participate in contract negotiations, if such meetings are
held during their regular working hours.
Section 7. Aid to Other Unions
The Board agrees that there wiII be no aid, promotion, or
financing of any other labor group or organization which purports to
engage in collective bargaining, on the part bf the Board, or those
designated as their representatives, or subordinate staff for any purpose.
Section 8. Released Time for Conventions
Those Union officers listed in Section 2, Paragraph D of
this Article shall be allowed time off without loss of pay to attend two
(2) scheduled international or district council conventions per year.
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ARTICLE IX
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT PR( )VISIONS
Section I. Definitions
A. h)r the purposc of this A~rl'cmcnL a "full-timc"
employee is one whosc ycarly assignmcnt shall hc for at kast four (4)
hours per day for at kast 1~() days, or onc whosl' rc~ular schcduk is ~It
kast twenty (20) hours a wcck for at kast I ~() days.
B. For the purposc of this A~rccmcnL "ycar" shall
mean the scheduled work )l'ar durin~ thc Ix'riod from Jul) I to Junc 3().
Section 2. Position Classification
All positions in thc hargaining unit will hc classificd as
in Appendix "A." Appointmcnt to any of thl'sl' positions \vill hc in
accordance with Civil Service Rules and Rn~ulations and the terms of
this Agreement.
The District agrl'CS to consult with thc l Inion prior to
any proposed changes in joh classification.
Section 3. Temporarv Employees
A. Temporary employees shall he hired in thc
competitive class only to supplement the regular work forL'l' in seasonal
peak periods or emer~enCles, and in accordalll'l' with the follo\vin~
guidelincs:
I) Under Three (.~) Months
A tcmporary (actin~) appointmcnt may
hL' madc without rc~ard to Civil Service
lists and without suhmission of Civil
Service appl icat ion.
-
I ()
-
2) Between Three (3) and Six (6) Months
A temporary (acting) appointment
should be made from an appropriate'
Civil Service list, if. available, but
without regard to relative standing on
the list. If no list exists, an application
must be submitted to the Civil Ser'vice
Commission for approval of the
temporary employee.
3) Over Six (6) Months
A temporary (acting) appointment must
be made from an appropriate eligible
list, if 'available, observing the relative
standing on the list under the so~called
"rule of three." However, such an
appointment shall not exceed one (1)
year.
B. Any employee who is hired on a temporary
basis and who is subsequently transferred to permanent status shall be
credited with seniority for the purpose of all benefits of this Agreement
from the date of the permanent appointment after successful completion
of the prescribed probationary period.
C. Temporary employees shall receive the same
rate of pay as probationary employees within the same classification.
D. This Article is subject to the Civil Service
Commission Rules and Regulations and any changes in those Rules' and
Regulations shall be automatically incorporated into this Agreement. '.'
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Section 4. Physical Examination
A. All employees hired on a full-time hasis shall he
required to have a medical examination prior to employment hy a
physician representing the City School District.
B. Employel's in the sl'rvice or the City School
District shall be suhject to a physical or mental examination \vhenl'\l'r
thne is evidence of physical or mental incapacity. Such l'xamination
shall be conducted hy a physician or psychiatrist rqH"esenting the City
School District. However, should an employee choose to he examined
by a physician of his/her own choosing in CISl'S wherl' the physical
examination is required. the City School District shall pay only the
portion that repn:sents the rall' paid to physicians reprl'senting thl' City
School District. Any additional costs incurred shall he horne hy the
individual employee, provided, hov,'l'\'lT. that thl' City School I )istrict
retains the right to have a physician reprl'senting thl' City SdlOOI District
conduct an examination in those CISl'S where physical incapacity is
suspected. A committee sh~1I1he estahlished hy the SUIK'r\ising I )irector
of Human Resources to develop administrati\'l' procedures concerning
testing of employees whose performancl's may hl' impairl'd hy the USl' or
alcohol and control led suhstancl's. The Union shall he arrorlkd rull
rights of participation in this committee.
C. The City School District rl't~lins thl' right to han'
any employee examined hy a physician representing the City School
District hefore said employee rL'lurns to work artl'r an IlInl'ss. All)
misuse of this provision shall he suhject to thl' l'olltractll~tI grinanl'e
procedure.
Phvsical l'xaminations l'ach \L'ar. hetwel'n the
"
-
end of one school year and the heginning of thl' next. hy a I )istrict
appointed physician shall he required or all l'mployees assigned as
drivers or assistant drivers of anv or all District oWlled and District
operated vehicles, including huses, trucks. deli\ery wagons, and station
wagons. All lunchroom employees may he required to ha\e a medical
examination each year hefore rL'lurning to work ill Septl'mhLT
D.
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Section 5. Assignments
A. For employees covered by this Agreement hired
prior to July 1, 1975, employment shall be on a twelve (12) month basis
unless the assignment prior to July 1, 1975 was otherwise. For those
employees hired prior to July 1, 1975, when it is considered beneficial
and practical to both the employee and the City School District,
arrangements may be made to allow ten (10) month assignments or
twelve (12) month assignments within the same position at the discretion
of the District.
B. For full-time employees hired after July 1, 1975,
assignments shall be made for at least 180 days for each succeeding year
of this Agreement.
Section 6. Work Week
A. For those employees whose employment is on
the basis of thirty-five (35) hours per week, assignments shall be
Monday through Friday, inclusive of seven (7) consecutive hours per
day (excluding lunch) within a twenty-four (24) hour period
commencing from the start of the employee's regular work schedule.
B. For those employees whose employment is on
the basis of forty (40) hours per week, assignments shall be Monday
through Friday, inclusive of eight (8) consecutive hours per day
(excluding lunch) within a twenty-four (24) hour period commencing
from the start of the employee's regular work schedule).
C. Deviation from the work schedule may be
made with the mutual consent of the employee, his/her immediate
supervisor, and the Union.
)
Exceptions to the above provisions shall include custodial personnel employed
at the Central Office and Service Center.
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Section 7. Work Schedule
A. \V0I1 schedules "Iwwin~ the l'mployeL'<
\vorkdays, and total hours and tillll' period as"iglll'd "h:1I1 he pO"ll'd on all
department hulletin hoards at :111timl's.
H. All l'mploYl'l'" "h;1I1 \\01'1-. I)n :1 re~lIl;lI
sdledule and L'ach schL'dlile shall ha\l' a rl'~lILtr "t;lrtin~ and qUlttlllg
t i1l1l'.
C. In thl' L'\l'nt th:lt thL' I kpartlJlL'llt I kad dnlrn
to change a work SdlL'dlile. hl'l"hl' "h:1I1 Ilotify thL' l :llil)1l Steward and
the employee within five ()) lbys prior to mal-.illg the L'hallgL'.
Section~. Rest Period"
All employ l'l'''' WI )rk "dll'dliln of fl)llI (-+ ) 111'IJlOrl' 11\HII'''
\vill pn)\idL' for a fiftL'l'lI ( I:;;) millllte rl'st pLT)()(J dUrIll~ l';llh olll'-h;lIr of
the time period assignL'd. ThL' rl'st pniod sh;1I1 lx' SChl'dliled :It thl'
middle of each one-half of the time peril)d assignl'll.
SeL"tion 9. Clean-lip Tillll'
Lmployee" "h;1I1 lx' granlL'd a IL'Il I I ()) IJllIll11L' c k;IIl-lIJ)
period prior to the L'nd of thl' \\ 01'1-.shift.
SeL"tion 10. NL'\\ Po"itiolls alld~~Dn~:i!~)n~
\Vhen allY harg:lillillg lInlt position h l,,,t:lhllshl'd or tl1l'
specifications of any existing po"itioll" arl' m:lll'n;lIly l'han~'l'd. thl' City
School District. afll'r con"lIlLltlon \\ith thl' l11l101l. Illa: lk,,'gllatl' a joh
da""ificatiun or Ile\\ "pL'l'ification alld ratl' "truL"tllll' for thl' po"itiOIl.
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Section 11. Work Rules
A. The City School District retains the right to
establish reasonable rules and regulations to promote the effectiveness of
the instructional program, improve the efficiency of all supporting
services, and provide for the safety of all pupils, employed staff, and
persons using school district facilities, except where it is contrary to the
provisions of this Agreement.
B. The City School District agrees that any major
new work rule, or substantial change in existing rules, shall not become
effective until the Union has been notified, and in addition, has been
posted prominently on all bulletin boards for a period of ten (10)
consecutive workdays.
C. Employees shall comply with all rules that are
not in conflict with the terms of this Agreement, provided the rules are
uniformly applied and uniformly enforced.
ARTICLE X
GENERAL WAGE PROVISION
All wages and monies shall be paid in accordance with
the provisions of this Article and the attached Appendixes.
A. 1)
2)
3)
Effective July 1, 1996 there shall be a 3.25% increase
for employees at the top step in their bracket or
miscellaneous title and for those employees with off
schedule wage rates.
All eligible employ~es will receive full step increases.
Employees who move from Step 5.5 to Step 6 on July
1, 1996 are guaranteed a minimum rate increase of
3.25%. Any adjustments will be retroactive to July 1,
1996. Such employees will also be eligible for the
December bonus as per the terms of Article X, Section
8.B.
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B. I)
C. I)
I ) I)
L
2 )
.\ )
Lfkl'li\L' .Iu" l, 11)<,)7 IhLTl' shalll1l' ;1\.2~(( InnC,I"l'
for l'mployn's at thL' lop SlL'p In Ihl'ir hrad,L'\ or
misl'l'ILtnl'ous lilk and for thusl' l'mpluycL'S \\ilh ull
sclll'dult: Wa\2.l' raIL's.
Alll'lit!lhk l'mploYl'l'S \\ill rccL'in' full slL'p innl'asl's.
hnplo~ L'l'S \\ho mO\l' frum SlL'p ~.~ It) SlL'p () un July
I. 1<.)1)7 arL' \2.Uaranll'L'd a minimllm raIL' innl'aSl' uf
.~.2)i.;, Such L'mp!oYl'l'S will alsu hl' clit!ihk fur Ihl'
Ikl'l'l11hLT honus as pLT thL' tLTms uf Artick X. Sl,ction
S,B.
2)
~
)
I~fkctl\ I: .1111\ I. 11)I)S. IhLTl' shalllw a~.2)(; Innl'a<"l'
fur l'IlIPloYl'l'S ,II 111l' IUpslL'p In Ihl'lr hrac\,L'\ IJr
mi<.,l'l'ILlnl'ous Illk and for Ihusl' l'lnpll)~l'l'S wilh ufl
Sl' hl,d u It: w a \2.l' ratl' <."
All L'IIt!ihk l'lllPloYl'l's \\ ill rl'L'l,j\l' full slL'p IIlnl'aSl'S.
hnplu~l'l'S \\ho IlW\l' from SlL'p "',~ tu SlL'p () un July
I. 11)I)S arl' !.!u,lr;lIllL'l,d ;1 minl11ll1l11 LIIL' Innl'aSl' uf
~.2"'(;. SlIdl l'lnpluYl'l'S will ;1"'0 hl' l'll~ihk fur Ihl'
IkcClnhLT hl1l1llS as pLT Ihl' ILTI11S 1)1 Artll'k X, Sl'cll11l1
S,B.
2j
'j
1'IIL-l'll\l' .1111\ 1,11)1)1), thLTl'sl1<dl hc ;1~,2~(; Illnl';lsl'
fur l'lllpl()Yl'l'S ;11 Ihl' lup skp in Ihl'lr hLll'h'l or
Illisl'l'ILtJll'()IIS lilk ;lnd lor Ihusl' l'lllpll)Yl'l'S \\llh un
schl'dllk \\ ;I!.!.l' Llll'S,
:\lll'll~ihk l'lllPloYI'l'S \\ ill rl'l'l'I\L' 1'1111s!l'p Illl'll'aSl'S
LmploYl'l'S \\lw mU\L' fn1ln Slt'p .",,) II) Skp () on .lilly
I, 11)1)1) :Irl' !.!lI;lralllL'l'd a Ininimllin LIIL' I11l'Il';1Sl' uf
'.2~(;. SlIl.h l'lnploYl'l's \\111 ;lIso hl' l'll~lhk for Ihl'
I kl'l'lldwl hl)IllIS ;IS pl'r Ihl' ILTl11s uf Arlll'k X, Sl'clll)n
S,B,
I'LTfl)rlll;lllll' 1,\ ;dILltll)IlS
---~-~-~--
---
-~ ----
Thl' l)isllIL't ;llld BI'\;TII.\I'S('~II', \\111 L'SLlhllsh ajullll
l'(!Jlllllllll'l' lu dl'\l'lup ;1 Ill'\\ appLlls;1I pn)l'l'SS h~ IlU LIILT 111<111
:\1)\l'lllhLT l, Il)l)(), This pruL'l'SS \\ill Inl'llIlk Ihl' 10Ilu\\III~ fum (4)
L II i 11~ IL'\ l'ls:
-
\()-
. Exceeds Expectations (satisfactory)
Meets Expectations (satisfactory)
Needs Improvement (satisfactory)
Unsatisfactory
.
.
.
t-
Upon recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, an
overall unsatisfactory rating may result in the withholding of any
negotiated general or salary step increases. Such withholds may be
subject to the contractual grievance process.
Section 1. Assignments
The initial wage rate of each person appointed shall be
set in accordance with the schedule as negotiated in this Agreement,
except that all newly appointed personnel from outside the school
system shall be assigned at an initial wage rate not higher than the fourth
(4th) step of the appropriate schedule, and shall be advanced in wages
based on satisfactory service until the normal maximum is reached.
Section 2. Pay Practices
A. All employees shall be paid biweekly on the
same day, and all adjustments shall be on that basis. In the event this
day is a holiday, the preceding day shall be the payday. A payroll period
shall be defined for the purpose of this Agreement as the two (2) weeks
for which biweekly paychecks are issued.
.,
B. Whenever an employee is absent from work and
is not entitled to wages under the provisions of this Agreement, that time
shall be deducted at the hourly rate in effect.
C. Payroll periods shall be scheduled so that there
shall be a ten (10) day holdback of pay in order that adjustments due to
absences may be made before paychecks are issued. An employee shall
not be entitled to wages, allowances, or benefits, unless specifically
provided for elsewhere in this Agreement if that employee is not
assigned to work that day.
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It is rCl'ognilcd that to comply with thl' hlir
Labor Standards Act. a fivc C~) or tl'n ( 10) day payrull holdha~:" may he
rcquircd. Such impkl1ll'ntation shall bl' aCl'omplishl'd onl~ afkr
consultation with thc Union.
D. Th~' pa~ stubs will sho\\ thl' rl'~uLir ;lIld
o\'lTtimc hours wor"cd in a pay pniod.
Sl,ction~. Incrcmcnts (rc~ular)
A.
bccomc cffccti\l' July I.
All rl'gular Yl'arly wa~l' incrl'llll'nts shall
B.
sat is facton Sn\'lCl'.
All wagl' incrl'llll'nts shall hl' automatIc for
c. Variations frulll thl' W;I~l' r;lk \cl1l'duk Illa\ lIotL .
hc Illadc.
D. Thl' norlllal incrl'llll'nts of sati\Llctol\ Sn\ICl'
shall bc as pnnidl'd in thc rl'sllL,ctivc wagl' rak scl1l'duk.
L. I) LmploYllll'nt hl'~lI1nin~ 11L'forl' :\prll I
shall rCCl'l\l' an incrl'ml'nt ()n
.Iul v I.
:2) LmploYllll'nl bcginning April I or thnl';lftn shall 1101
rcccivc a normal incrl'ml'nt (1n Julv I.
F. lJpon rl'colllllll'ndation of thl' SUI1LTlnklHknl of Sclwols. an
o\'nall unsatisfactory rating Illay rl'slllt in thl' \\ithlwlding of an~
ncgotiatcd gcnnal or salary Stl'p incrl'asl's. Such \\ithholds m;l) hl'
subjcct to thc contractual gril'vancc PruCl'SS.
. I
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Section 4. Increments (service)
t-
All permanent employees on the Civil Service Payroll
qualify for service increments provided they have a work schedule or
assignment considered complete for the work assigned, regardless of the
number of hours assigned each day.!
':
A. Employees who have completed ten (10) or
more years of satisfactory service with the Board of Education shall
receive an additional service increment of $300 per year or prorated
portion thereof added to their regular hourly rate.
B. Employees who have completed fifteen (15) or
more years of satisfactory service with the Board of Education shall
receive an additional service increment of $100 per year or prorated
portion thereof added to their regular hourly rate.
C. Employees who have completed twenty (20) or
more years of satisfactory service with the Board of Education shall
receive an additional service increment of $100 per year or prorated
portion thereof added to their regular hourly rate.
D. Employees who have completed twenty-five
(25) or more years of satisfactory service with the Board of Education
shall receive an additional service increment of $100 per year or
prorated portion thereof added to their regular hourly rate.
Section 5. Increments (promotional)
"
An employee under Competitive Civil Service who is
appointed to a position carrying a higher maximum salary may be
granted, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, a
special promotional increment.
Section 6. Premium Pay
Call Back
Any employee called back to duty in
addition to or outside of his/her regular schedule shift shall be paid for a
minimum of two (2) hours at his/her straight time hourly rate. Under no
A.
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circumstanccs shall an cmploycc hc Sl'llt home durillg his/hn rcgular
shift for thc purposc of rccalling such employee to \\ork on allothn work
shift which cithcr hcgins at thc cnd of till' l'IllPloYl'l''s rl'gular work shift
or any timc thncaftl'r.
N igilt I)i Ilnl'llt ial
\V /1l'1l all) 0 I' t /1l' ass iglll'd work iIlg
hours of clllploycl's covncd hy this Agrl'cllll'llt arl' hl'twl'ell --+:~() p.1ll
and 6:00 a.m, thc Ilcxt day, tCIl percl'llt (IO(;i) shall he adtkd to tlll'lr
rcgular salary for thosc hours workcd durillg that pnjou.
B.
r
Prollihitilli! of COll1jlL'llsator\ Till1l' ()fl
Ti IllC otllllav not 11L'i!Llllkd ;I.S ,Ill offsl,t
-
,
to ullschcduled ovnt iIllC, l! Ilun 110 cirl'ulllstallCl'S shall L'OlllllL'llsator)
tilllc off hc cOllsidnl'd a manlln of paYllll'llt for O\Crtill1l' \\(1Ill'd or an)
other rl'aSOIl.
c.
(hnt i Illl' Pa\
Timl' and olll'-half ( I 12 ) thl' l'lllplo)l'l''s
rl'gular raIL' of pay shall hl' paid for all work perfort111'd illl'\Cl'SS of fort)
(--+0) hours in allY work \h'l'k. with the l'\l'l'ptioll of ckrical l'll1ploYl'l's.
who shal I hl' paid t i ml' alld ulll'-hal I' (I I 2) for ;d I \\(111 pnforJl1l'u in
C\Cl'SS of thirty-five (~)) huurs ill allY work \\l'l'k. III ;Iuuitlun. tlllll' alld
- -
ollc-half (I 1/2) \vill he paid for all wurk pnf0rt111'U 011 SatunLiys.
pro\'idcd that such work ill L'\Cl'SS of the fort) (..+0) hour or thlrty-fivl'
(~)) hour (cleril'all'lllployl'cs) work \h'l'k.
D.
E . D i st rI hut i0110 I' ( h lTt i IllC
I) EnTY l'Ilort will hc Illalk to distrihllk ()\lTtillll' work Oil
an l'l)llitahk hasis withill thl' Sallll' .ioh classificatioll. lkp;lrtlllL'llt or
sehoul. and provilkd thl' l'lllploYl'l' Gm do thl' wurk to Ill' pnfort1h.'d.
2) (hl'rtiIllC work shall Ill' con"jtll'rl'u \OIUIlLII'\.
l' x l'l' P till all c III n g l' Ill')
"
i t u a t i011 .
Pa\ Illl'llt of (hntillll'
All O\lTtil11l' \vork shall hl' P:IIU for ;IS SOOIl as
adl11illistrati\cly possihle.
F
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G. Computing Overtime
1) For the purpose of computing overtime, all unworked
holiday hours for which an employee is compensated shall be regarded
as hours worked, providing those hours fall during a regularly scheduled
shift Monday through Friday.
2) For the purpose of computing overtime, all unworked
inclement weather hours for which an employee is compensated shall be
regarded as hours worked (except as provided in Section 6.H. below),
providing those hours fall during a regularly scheduled shift Monday
through Friday.
H. Inclement Weather
1) Employees that work any of their regularly scheduled
hours when schools are closed due to inclement weather, will receive a
full day's pay at straight time in addition to hourly compensation at
straight time for hours worked during their regularly scheduled work
shift.
2) When schools are closed for inclement weather,
employees will be paid at one and one-half (1 V2) times their regular
hourly rate of pay for all hours worked on that day outside of their
regularly scheduled seven (7) or eight (8) hour shift (whichever is
appropriate).
3) If the Superintendent of Schools announces that schools
are closed but all staff are to report to work, all staff are required to work
to be paid for the day. If an employee is unable or unwilling to report to
work, he/she may use a personal or vacation day to be paid. Deviation
from the specified conditions of this paragraph and necessary because of
extreme hardship or unforeseen circumstances shall be made only upon
the approval of the Supervising Director of Human Resources.
.
,1 Section 7. Transportation Allowance
Monthlv Personal Automobile Allowance
Transportation allowance for employees
authorized to use their personal cars for Board of Education business
within the city shall receive a monthly allowance based upon a schedule
of allowance prepared by the Accounting Department and approved by
the Superintendent of Schools and shall be included in the regular salary
check each pay period.
A.
!
1
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Out-of-City Travel
Efkctive Jul\' I, Il)l)(), the allowance
for approved travel outside of the city shall be computed on the basis of
the maximum milea~e rate allowable by the IRS in actualefkct on July
I of each year where transportat ion by common carrin may not be used
to best advanta~e. Other approved ex(x'nses incurrl'd on official
out-of-citv travel maY' bl' reimhursed on an actual cost basis.
. .
B.
Intra-I )istrict Tra\e I
Efkctive July I, I l)l)(), employees
required to use their o\\'n automobiks 011 official busilll'SS withill thl' city
on a regular or irre~ular basis shall lx' reimbursed at the maximum
mileage rate allowable by the IRS in actualefkct on July I of each year.
Appro\'l'd parkin~ expenses incurred ill such travel may also be
reimbursed. EmploYl'es required to travel by publil' carrin within the
city for City School Distril,t purposl's shall be rl'imbursl'd for bus fare.
C.
Section~. \Va~l' Scheduk Adjustml'llt
A. All PdY rail's shall be paid ill al'cordance \\ ith
the attached appendices or nl'~otiated oIl scheduk ratl'S.
$25() Bonus:
I~fkctive Julv I, Il)l)(), Unit membns
who are at the maximum of their salar) scheduk or oIl schl'duk on July
I of each year of till' A~rl'ement alld ha\'l' not recei\'l'd a step inLTl'aSe,
promotion, or bracket chall~e ill each contract year. shall reeL'in' in the
first payroll of Ikcembl'r in each Yl'ar of this contract a S25() bonus if
they are on payroll as of that payroll date.
B.
..
.
ARTICLE XI
\VORK PERH >RMANCF NOTATIONS
A. No matnial dno~atory to an l'mployee's
condul'l. senice, character, or pnsonalit) shall lx' placed ill his/hn
II
personnel file unless the employee has had the opportunity to review the
material. This clause shall not apply to:
former employers.
.
. 2)
colleges and universities.
1) Reference information supplied by
Reference information supplied by
B. The employee shall also have the right to submit
a written reply to such material and attach it to the file copy.
C. If such material leads to any disciplinary action
of an employee, then such matter can be submitted to the grievance
procedure.
D. An employee shall have the right upon request
and by appointment to review the contents of his/her personnel file
wherever maintained except information supplied by reference sources.
An employee will be entitled to have a representative of the Union
accompany him/her during such review.
Section 1. Exercise of Rights
. .
A.
to the following:
ARTICLE XII
DISCIPLINE
Disciplinary action or measures shall be limited
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
oral reprimand
written reprimand
suspension (with or without pay)
demotion
discharge
B. Disciplinary action may be imposed upon an
employee only for just cause and such employee may seek redress of
~
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such action solely through the grinanlT procl'dure including the
arbitration step if necessary. During thl' prohationary pniod (If not less
than sixty (60) calendar days nor more than one hundred twenty ( 120)
calendar days, a prohationary l'mployee may grin'e disciplinary action
except for termination through the gril'vancl' procedure up to and
including Level :2 of that procedure if necessary.
Employel's \\'ho are on prohat ion as a result of
accepting a promotion or transfer to a nl'W joh title \\'ithin the hargaining
unit shall retain all rights of return to their fortlln joh title pursuant to
Civil Service Law and Regulations.
C. lJpon the exncise of any disciplinary ;Iction or
measure, such employee \vill he informed of his/hn rights undn tills
Artic Ie. Within three L~) calendar days of Iwt ifiCtt ion t h;tt di sc ipllnary
action has heen taken, an emploYl'l' must indicltL' in \\riting to the City
School District's Office of Lahor Relation.s that hl'/shl' l'!cl'ts to l'xncisl'
his/hn rights under this Section. Failure to so notify thl' ('it) Sdwol
District will he deemed a wai\'lT of that ri~ht.
D. A suspension of an employee \vitlwut pay may
not extend heyond fifteen ( 15) working days without ;t hl'aring excl'pt
for acts of fraud or misconduct rl'gardless as to whethn a 11l';tring on thl'
disciplinary matter has Iwen held, Such hearing hL't\\l'l'n tilL' l1nion a IIII
the District Office of Lahor Relations shall he schcdukd within thl'
fifteen (15) working days except as pro\'ided for ahO\l'. Thl' ~ril'\ant
must he present at this hl'aring.
E. If a supnvisor has rl'ason to rl'prim;lIld an
employee. it shall he done in a mannn that will not l'mh;trrass thl'
employee before othn l'mployees or the puhlic.
, .
Section 2. Disputes as to Discipline
A. Thl' l'mployn shall not disciplllll' any cmploycl'
within the hargaining unit without just cause. If the l'mplo)'n feels thnl'
is just CltUSl' for disciplinc othn than 01';11 reprimand, thl' l'llIplo)'l'l'.
his/hn Steward. and the lInton Prl'silknt will he Iwtifil'd in \\Tltin!! of
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such disciplinary action being imposed or proposed. Notification to the
Union shall take place within three (3) workdays from the date that the
employee is given notice.
B. The Union shall have the right to take up the
disciplinary action as a grievance at the second step of the grievance
procedure, and the matter shall be handled in accordance with this
procedure through the arbitration step if necessary.. .
Section 3. Representation
Any employee in the bargaining unit shall have the right
to be represented by the Union at any meeting which could lead to a
disciplinary action resulting in a loss of pay.
Section 4. Limitations
Employees shall not be disciplined for acts which have
occurred more than one (1) year prior to the imposition of the discipline,
except for criminal acts or fraud.
ARTICLE XIII
SENIORITY
Section 1. Definition
. .
Seniority means an employee's length of continuous
service with the City School District since his/her last date of hire.
Section 2. Probationary Period
A. All new employees hired shall be considered as
probationary employees for a period of not less than sixty (60) calendar
days nor more than one hundred twenty (120) calendar days. There shall
be no seniority among probationary or temporary employees. It is
understood that such period may be extended up to one hundred eighty
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(1 SO) days hy a signed A~ret'ment in writin~ het\VL'en a supen'isor, an
employee, and a Union representatin'.
13. The l JJlion shall rl'presl'nt all prohat ionar~
employees for thl' purpose of colkctin' har~ainin~ in respl'ct to wa~l'S.
salaries, hours, and other conditioJls of employml'Jlt as set forth in tll1s
Agree me n t.
. .
SectioJl l. Sl'nioritv Lists
Twice duriJl~ l'adl year durin~ the months of Septemher
and April. thl' City School District shall sl'nd to the llnioJl a sl'niority list
showing the continuous senice of each emploYl'l'. The seJllority list
shall show the names, joh titks, datL' of hirl', and prl'sl'nt work location
of all employees in the unit with seniority,
Section 4. Breaks in Continuous Servicl'
A. For the purpose of sl'niority an l'mployee's
continuous service record shall he hroken hy anyone of the follo\vin~:
I ) RL'I'usal to accL'{1t rl'l'all when
not ifil'd after lavoff
Yoluntary resignat ion
Dischar~e for cause
Ret irement
2)
l)
4)
B. If an employee returns to work in any capacity
within one (1) year, for the purpose of seniority the hreak in continuous
servIce shall he removed from his/her record upon permanent
appointment.
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ARTICLE XIV
WORK FORCE CHANGES
Section 1. Vacancies in Competitive Classifications
..
Where a vacancy occurs in the competitive service
which is normally filled by appointment from a Competitive Civil
Service list, the position, if retained, shall be filled by transfer in the
same classification or by appointment from an appropriate Civil Service
Eligibility List, except:
That candidates on an established promotional list shall be given
preference before any other considerations are made.
That the selection process shall be in accordance with the Civil
Service Law.
That the Board of Education agrees that every effort shall be made to
fill competitive job vacancies from among employees within the
bargaining unit who meet the qualifications for the position. The
City School District shall be the sole judge of a candidate's
qualifications at the time the promotional vacancy occurs.
I
I
i.
Section 2. Vacancies in the Non-Competitive and Labor Classification
. .
A. The Board of Education agrees, that every effort
shall be made to fill job vacancies from among employees within the
bargaining unit who meet the qualifications for the position, as
established by the City School District and the Civil Service
Commission.
B. Whenever a vacancy occurs in an existing
classification, if there is an opening which represents a promotional
appointment in an existing classification in other than a temporary
situation, or in either case, as the result of the establishment of a new job
classification, a notice of such opening shall be advertised in the
Administrative Bulletin and shall be posted on all bulletin boards, stating
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the job classification, the nature of the job rl'quirl'ml'nls in order to
qualify, and the pay brackl't. Such posting shall he for ,I period not kss
than sC\'en (7) working days from thl' date of till' initial noticl' in the
Administrative Bulktin. Any employet' wishing to ht' considered for
said opening shall notify the City School District Ikpartment of Human
Resourcl's, in \\Titing, of his/hl'r Interest in thl' \al',lIll'Y within Sl'\'L'n (7)
working days from the date of the initl,1I not in' in the Adll1inistrati\l'
Bulktin.
. .
C. .loh \ac,lIll'ies in thl' non-l'Oll1pl'litl\l' and lahor
class posItions shall he filkd frolll ,1Illong thosl' l'mploYl'l'S who ml'et the
qualifications for and POSSl'SS the !1l'l'l'SSlIrY ahilitll's tu perfurIlI thl'joh,
\Vhere two (2) or morl' cllndidlltL's lIleL'l the estahlishl'd joh
specifications and qualifications fur thl' position ;ll1d \\herl' each of the
candidates possess the nel'essary ability to IK'rform thl' job as
documented by work history ;t\ld l'valuations in the City School I }istriL't,
the candidate with the grl'atest allHHlnt of sl'nioritv shall hl' sl'kded to
fill till' position.
D. All ,Ipplicanls sh,1I1 hl' 11Otifil'd. in writing, of
the sl'kL'tion for the position \\ithin ten (I OJ working days of thl'
selection by the l'mployer,
E. Any l'mployee sl'leL'ted in accordance with thl'
prucedures set forth ahove shall undngo a prohat ionary period of not
less than sixty (60) cakndar days nor more than one hundred twenty
( 120) cakndar days. If it is found that such employee does not mel't the
requirements or responsibilities of the position to \vhich hL'lshe has heen
sekcted during the probationary period, then such employee shall be
restored to his/her former position if vacant. If the employee's former
position is not vacant. the appliclble provisions of Artick XIII shall
apply.
.
.
Section 3. Transfers
A. Employees desiring to transfer to other jobs
shall submit an application in writing to the Human Resources
Department. The application shall state the reason for the requested
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transfer. A copy of the request shall be sent to the Union by the
employee.
B. 1) The parties will enter into a
Memorandum of Agreement which defines transfers as lateral or
downward moves and promotion as any changes resulting in an increase
in compensation and job responsibilities...
2) Employees requesting transfers for
reasons other than the elimination of jobs shall be transferred ~oequal or
lower paying job titles on the basis of seniority (except when such
vacancy is at a school where there is a school-based planning committee
and in such case the committee may approve that transfer) under the
following conditions:
A vacancy exists in the job title for which a transfer is being sought,
and
The employee requesting the transfer is qualified for the job title
being sought. Where the position is at the Central Office or the
Service Center, an interview team will be formed to interview all
applicants and make a selection. The Union will be represented on
that team.
C. The Union shall be entitled to one (1) voting
member on the school's planning committee (and sub-committee) which
deals with screening of applicants. Selection of the representative shall
be at the sole discretion of the Union.
. .
The School-Based Planning Team must operate
within the provisions of Civil Service Law and this Agreement. They
will select one (1) of the qualified candidates. Where only one (1)
employee applies and is qualified, he/she will be selected.
I .
I
D. 1) Effecti ve dates of transfer will be
February 1 and September 1 for ten (10)
month employees and February 1, July
1, and September 1 for twelve (12)
month employees.
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2) Upon tran"fer, an l'IllPloYl'l' \\ill not hl'
l'li~ihle for alwthn tran"fn for onl' ( I )
vcar frolll till' L'llccti\'L' datl' of thl'ir
Illo"t rl'Cl'nt tran"fn. AI1\ dniation"
1'1'0111thi" "uh-"cction will hl' rl'ferTl'd to
a joint Lahor \1aILlgl'llll'nt ('()llllllitlL'l'
for rl'"olut ion.
. .
Section.f. Shift Preferencl'
Shin prL'l'nl'nL'l' will lx' granlL'd whnl' applic;lhle ()n thl'
ha"is of scniority within thl' "allll' joh title undn thl' foll()wing
condition,,:
A \acanc\' cxist-; on thl' "hin for wInch transfer i" hl'ln~ "ou~hL ami
The clllploycc rl'quc"ting thl' tran"fer i" qualifil'd for thl' \\01'1-- to hl'
performed 011 thl' "hift Ix'ill~ "ou!2hL ;lI1d/or "U!x'r\I,,()r~
re s Pt) n s i h i lit i l' s .
S l' L'l ion). 0 u t- 0 1'-Tit Ie \V 0 I' I--
A. Out-of-title \\01'1-- i" lkfinl'd a" \\oll that Il1a\
pl'riodicall) dC\'L'lop in ~\nyj()h tltk hl'l'au"l' ()f illlll''''', \al~lti()1l ()r kd\L'
of ahSl'lll'l', and for which a lklL'rrnil];ltlon j" Illalk hI, thl' ('It \ School
- -
District that thl' \acancy lTcalL'd hy thl' tl'll1pL)Llr) ;lh"l'nL'l' IlIU"t hl'
filk-d.
B. Such I()h opcllillg" 1ll;IY hl' filled hy l'llIpl()yn
as"igllllll'llt ()r rl'a""igIlIllCIlL and till' a""lgnll1l'nt or rl';I""ignll1L'nt II
Illadc, shall hl' Illack h~I"l'd upon sL'niority and ;\htlity, ;llld furthn,
providcd thc l'lllploYl'C Illl'ch thl' qualification" for thl' pO"ltlon
C. Lll1ploYl'l's who arl' a""lglll'd or rl'a""ignl'd tL1
wOll out-of-title shall rl'Cl'l\l' for thc duratioll of "uch out.of-titk \\()Il.
thc ratc of pay thl'Y \\ould rl'l'l'I\l' if rl'guLlrly appL1\ntl'd to tl];lt tltk,
prm'idcd. howL'\n, that out-L)f-titk pay "hall L'nl) hl' l'XlL'lllkd \\hnl'
such 1,1,01'1--j" 1'01';\ !xTiod ()f till1L' of 111Orl' thall ti\l' ()) \\olling day"
-
.~()
-
Out-of-title assignments shall not be made so as to avoid compensation
for out-of-title assignments.
Section 6. Supplanting the Work Force/Subcontracting
.
~ During the period July 1, 1996 through June 30, 2000, if
the City School District intends to maintain a service currently provided
by bargaining unit members and plans to subcontract that service so as to
cause a layoff of bargaining unit employees who provided that service,
the City School District shall bargain the impact of that decision.
AIR1rITC1LIE XV
LA YOFF AND RECALL
Section]. Notification of Layoff
A. In the event the employer plans a general layoff
for any reason, the City School District shall meet with the. Union to
review such anticipated layoff twenty-one (2]) calendar days prior to the
date action is to be taken pursuant to "B" below.
B. Employees affected by a general layoff will
have at least twenty-one (21) calendar days notice of layoff. The
District shall simultaneously forward a list of all such employees to the
local Union Secretary.
I
. :
Section 2. Displacement Procedure
A. When a general layoff is necessitated it shall be
accomplished by laying off temporary and probationary employees first.
Should it become necessary to further reduce the work force, then
permanent employees shall be laid off in inverse order of their
appointment on a permanent basis in the classified service.
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B, A permanent incumhent in a po\ition in a
specific titk to \vhich there i\ a direct line of promotion who i\
displaced, shall displace, in till' order of appointment on a pnmanent
hasi\ in the classifil'd snvice, incumhents servin~ in pO\ltion\ in the
same layoff unit in the nl'xt I()\vn occupied titk in dirl'ct line of
promotion who shall hl' displacl'd in tlK' ordn presnihl'd in \uhdi\'I\ion
"A" of this Section, pn)\ilkd, ho\\evn, that 110 incumhl'nt "hall di\plaCl'
any other incumhl'nt havin~ ~rl'atn rl'tl'ntion standing, If a pnmanent
incumhent of a position i.\ di\plal'l'd from a po\ition in a tltk for whidl
there are no lower kvel occupied po\ition\ in direct line or promotion,
he/she shall displace thl' incumhent \\ith thl' ka."t rl'tention ri~ht who 1\
serving in a po"ition in the titk in which the di"placin~ incumhent Ia"t
served on a permanent ha"i" prior to "ervicl' in the po"ition in thl' titk
from which hclshl' is di\placed if:
I) The \en'ICe of thl' displac\l1~ incllillhent
whik in such formn titk \\;1"
sat isfactory, and
2) The po"ition of thl' junior incumhl'nt i"
\11:
a, thl' comJx,titivl' cLI"". and
h, the layoff unit frum \\hid1 till' di"plaL'in~ inl'llmhcnt \\a"
displaced, and
c. a lown salary ~rade than the position fn1l11 \\ hich the
displacing inL'llmhl'nt is dlspl;ICl'd. pn)\ided, hOWl'h'!". that 110 inCllmhl'nt
shall displace any othl'r inL'llmhl'nt havin~ ~reatn retL'ntion standin~,
C, The refu,,;11 of any empl()yel' to exercisl' the
rights pursuant to thi" Secti()Jl"hali constitutL' a wai\er of any futurl'
claim to any position afTorlkd thruu~h the USl' l)f this prucl'dure,
Section .~, l~li~ihilitv Lists 1'1.)1'Rl'instatL'ml'nt
A, Ltnploycl'" \\110 arl' laid ofT \\ ill lx' placcd on a
preferred l'li~ihk list of LlllllidatL''' to hl' considned for 0J1L'nln~S
a" till')'
arise, and for which they qualify. J>laceml'nt on thl' eli~ihk list shall lx'
in inverse order of lavoff.
-
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B. An employee will be notified by certified mail
at his/her last known address of an opening. The employee must accept
within five (5) calendar days from the date of the mailing or his/her
name will be dropped from the preferred eligible list. Upon acceptance,
notice of recall to that assignment will be sent to the employee at his/her
last known address by certified mail at least fourteen (14) calendar days
prior to the date upon which the employee is to report. Failure to report
on that date shall be considered a "quit."
C. Probationary employees recalled after being laid
off must complete the unexpired portion of the probationary period
satisfactorily before permanent appointment is secured.
D. No new employees shall be hired into a job
classification if there exists employees who have been laid off and are on
the preferred eligible list for openings in that job classification.
ARTICLE XVI
V ACA TIONS AND HOLIDAYS.
Section 1. Vacation Allowance
A. Employees currently assigned to a position for a
minimum of twenty (20) hours per week accrue vacation as follows:
For' the first year of employment, vacation will be accrued on a
prorated formula based on ten (10) vacation days for twelve (12) full
months of service. On the July 1 following initial employment, the
appropriate prorated number of vacation days earned will be granted.
From one (I) through three (3) continuous years, two (2) weeks (ten
(10) working days). One additional day will be given the July 1
following the four (4) year anniversary date, and for each year
completed thereafter until a maximum of twenty (20) days is
reached. (An employee must work for an entire twelve (12) month
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period to earn the additilHlal \acatioll da\'s \\hidl \\ill he ~ralltl'd the
1'0 II ow i 11~ .Iul v I,)
Additional \'ac;ltioll day~ \\ 111 ;ICLTUl' hl'~lllllln~ al till' l'Oll1pkllOIl of
the t\\l'llly-first (21 sl) y,';lr ;11 Ihl' LIIl' of Olle ( I ) da: pn Yl'ar ulltil ;1
maximum of I\\l'nl\'-fi\ l' (2~) tLi\'s IS ["L'a,'IIl'd
.
-
AI thl' l'Olllpktioll of Ihlrl: (~()) y,':lr of ,'1\ In', all ,'lllPloYl'" \\ill
accnll' thirl: (~()) days l)f \;IC;llil)n k:I\l' pn y,'ar,
(V;ll';llioll da\' sh;lIllx' LTl'dill'd ;1 (d .Iul, I. Iln())
- -
B, lLII~~;lillill~ lil1l! \kll1lwr \\ho \\,'1,' "ll1plo:,'d
as of .IUlll' .~(). I In:::, alld \\Iw are l'Ulh'llll\' r,'n'i\ill~ \;I,';I!)()II :1I11)\\all,'l'
-
.
and who arl' pro!1H)ll'd ;tlln .Iul) I, 11):-;.+ hall COIlIIIlUl' \I) ;ICLTUl'
val'alion henefits 011 a pro rail'll h;lsis. Ally l'Il1plo) l.l \\hOSl' posiliolls
arl' cOIl\nted hy Ihl' l'mploYl'r fro I11 1\\l'I\,' (12) Illolllh 10 Il'I1 (I())
mOllths h;lIll.Olllil1ul, 10 r,',','I\l' \al';IIIOI1 ;dlu\\al1,',' ()Il:1 pruLIIl'd ha l....
durill~ Ihl' 1ilL- 1)1'II1Is :\~r,','lll,'llt
. . .
C, \i,'\\ ,'ll1plo: ,'L \\ hI) :11',' ;1 1~,Il"d II) \\l)f'k ;It
IL'ast t\\L'l1t: (2()) huur p,'r \\,','k al1d t\\,'I\,' 112) ,.I)Il ,.l.utl\,. Il1ulllh....
alld h;l\l' \\Orkl'd k\\n thall 1\\ L.I\
"
(12) Illulltll h: .Iul: I f(dl()\\1I1~ thl'
day of Ihl'lr ;1 Sigllllll'lll h;dl rl'l','I\,' a \al';II)()1l ;1I11)\\;llIl',' CI)fllPUtl'd 1)11
thl' basi of o Ill' 1\\l.llly r\th (1/2()th) of lhl' flr 1 )l',lr\ \;\C;IIIOIl
allt1\\anl'l' for l'adl t \\'1) (21 \\ l'l'k pniod \\ o(kl'd (I( 111;ljor port 1011 Ihnl'of,
Sedion 2. Val'aliolls - Tlml' T;lk,'11
:\. Till\(' 1)1' \;IL,II)(\ll (111,'ludllH' \;IL.;IIIOIl of Ol1l'
(I) da\ ,'~Illl.nt\) alld \;m;nll(\I]s fro III Ihl' \;Iril)u ,.Ill.duk 11:111h,'
SUbjl'd 10 IIll' ;lppru\;11 of ( I) till' Pri 11,']p:1I 1)1' I ),'P:III l11l'lll I k;IIL (2) I Ill'
Di\i iul1 or Ikpartllll'lll IIL'aIL ;UH.! (~) 111\: SUpl'l\ 1 11l~ DlrL'dur of
HUlllall Rl'sourcl's.
B. III ~1'11,'r;1I, all \aL.alll)l1 h;1I1 hL' ukL'11 ;11 a tlll1l'
a besl SL'n,'s Ihe chool \',1l'1ll (\\hl'l1 l'lllH)! i (11)1 ill l IUIl) alld a....
SOUIl after July I ami hl'forl' :\u~u t .~ I a till' \\ork l)f Ihl' lkp;lrtllll'llt
permits. \Vhl'rl' Udl rl'qul",1 for \al'alll)1l I ;It ;\ 11111L' uthl'l thal1 whell
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school is not in session, and if the nature of the work makes it necessary
to limit the number of employees who request vacations at that time,
then the employee with the greater seniority shall be given his/her choice
of vacation periods in the event of any conflict over vacation periods.
C. A maximum of twenty (20) days vacation may
be saved for future use with the approval of the immediate supervisor,
the Division Head, and the Supervising Director of Human Resources
(on the Request for Absence Form). In addition, an employee may elect
to work up to a maximum of ten (10) vacation days in any given year
and be paid for such vacation days in lieu of taking off, when
recommended by the immediate supervisor and approved by the Division
Head and the Supervising Director of Human Resources (on the Request
for Absence Form).
Section 3. Conditions Governing Vacations
A. Upon proper notification when a vacation period
has begun, charges to allowances other than vacation can be made under
the following conditions:
1) Death in immediate family.
2) Personal Illness. It is understood that when a charge to
personal illness is made after a vacation period has begun, such claim
must be accompanied by a statement from a duly licensed physician or
Christian Science Practitioner.
B. Time taken for vacation purposes not included
in or in excess of the amount allowed may not be made up, either prior
to or subsequent to the absence, and shall result in salary loss.
C. If a holiday occurs during the calendar week in
which a vacation is taken by an employee, that day shall not be deducted
from vacation allowance.
D. Time off for religious observation may be
allowed in lieu of vacation or at loss of pay and may not exceed three (3)
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Jays per year (July I through June 30) provided arr;lI1genll'nts for the
ahsences arc madc at kast thrcc (_~)days Ik'forc till' timl' tah'll.
L I-:l11pIOYl'L'Swhosl' kllgth of sn\il'L' has hl'l'll
hroh'll h\ a I )istrict illitidtl'li Livoll, hut \\Iw ha\l' hCl'1l had, thrL'l' (.~) or
1110rl' l'()ntillll()US yl';lrS aftn thl'ir 1110st rl'Cl'llt datl' of rL'-l'llIploy 11Il'lIt ;1" a
rl'"tIlt of hl'illg rl'l'alkd frul11 a I)istril,t prl'krTl'd l'llgihlL- li"t. "ILIII hL'
gl\l'll full LTl'll1t f()(' aL'tual yl'ar" of sn\iL'l' \\hL'1I l'omputlllg \ac;ltioll
all()\\alll'L'. This hl'lll'fit is Ilot ;I\ailahk to allY l'mploYl'l' who h;ls hn'll
Lild oil for a Ik'rlod of grl';lln thall four (4) )l\lrs. (Thl" sli!1Sl'l.tioll ."hall
hl' ;lppliL'd ill cOlllullctioll with thl' tntll" of !\rtll'k XIII, Sl'L'tloIl4.B.)
I:, Thusl' ka\illg thl' cmplo) of thl' City Sdwol
l)istriL't of RodlL'stn aftn July 101' all) Yl'ar for rl';ISOIlS of rctirl'llll'llt.
la)oll, or l'aUSl'S IX'yOlld tlwir l'()lItrol. alld havIlIg gi\l'1I a \\ritlL'1l two (2)
\\l'l'I-. Ilotil'l' to thl' Ilumall Rnourccs Ikpartl11cllt."h;tll h;l\l' thl'ir tot;d
pay ;Idjustl'd to illcludc ;1 \;Il'atioll allo\\allcL' COlllpUlL'd Oil thl' hasis of
Olll' t\\l'llt\-"i\th (1/2hth) of thl'lr toLd ;lllllll;t! \al';ttioll ;t!lowallL'l' for
l';ICh full pay pniod worh'd or 11I;ljor portloll thnl'of. III l';ISl' of lk;tth.
Udl p;lyml'llt sh;dl hl' IlIa(k to hi /hn l'''talL' or hl'lll'ficlary. P;1Il1 kg;d
Iwllday s ol'ulrrillg 111 aL'lTUl'd \;ICltIOIl timL' :\I'TI-:R '1'111-:L,\ST 1):\ Y
01. \\'ORK SII:\LL !\OT HI-: I~CLl'I)LI).
Sl,L'tioll 4. Paid Ilolll\;I\"
Thl' f()lIo\\ ill~ Iwlid;1\ \ ;IIHI rl'l'l'"'' lbv" ;Irl' rlTo~IlI/l'l1
paid Iwlid;l)
".
Illlkpl'IHkllL'l' I );Iy
Lahor 1);,\
C()llllllhu\ 1);(\
V l' lL' r; III" I b \
Th;IIII-.\~I\IIl~ 1);1\
c c
_
I bv aflL'r TILIIII-.s~1\ III~ (Rl'l'l'SS 1);1\ )
-
"-
-
1);1\ 11L'furl' C 'hri"tm;l\ (Rl'Cl'\" I b\)
- -
C'hristl11a',lb\
;\)l'\\ Y l';lr's I );t\
:\Llrtill I.uthn Kill~ Ibv
Prl'
"
Ilk 11h' I) a \ (I. jill' ( ) 1111\\' ash i11~ tOil )
- -
-
~()
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Good Friday
Memorial Day
When a holiday falls on a Saturday, the preceding
Friday will be declared that paid holiday. When a holiday falls on a
Sunday, the succeeding Monday shall be declared that paid holiday.
Section 5. Paid Local Recess Days
In addition to the above listed holidays and recess days,
all employees covered by this Agreement shall be entitled to paid local
recess days as declared by the Superintendent of Schools.
Section 6. Absences Before and After Holidays and Recess Days
A. Holiday pay will be granted only for employees
who work the last scheduled workday before and the first scheduled
workday after the holiday or recess day, unless the employee is on an
authorized absence as defined in Subdivision B of this Section.
B. An unauthorized absence on the last scheduled
workday prior to or the first scheduled workday following any paid
holiday or local recess day will result in loss of pay for the holiday
and/or local recess day. It is understood that authorized absences shall
only include the following:
1) Personal Illness (where the employee
has submitted a Certificate of Personal
Illness signed by a licensed physician or
Christian Science Practitioner).
2) Paid vacation.
3) Paid leaves of absence as enumerated in
the Agreement.
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Section 7. Hol iday Pay
4) ApproVl'l1 ahsencl', whl,t hn paid or
ul1paid. as <.ktL'rmil1ed h, the
Ikpartmel1t llead.
All holiJa>' pay shall he at the str;li~ht hourly raIL',
however, if an employee \vorks Oil all) of the holiday\ lIsted aho\L'.
he/she shall he paid in addition to the holiday pay. time and onl'-half ( I
1/2 ) for all hours \vorked,
ARTICLE XVII
PAID LI~A VI~S ()F ABSI:NCL
-
-
A, TherL' shall he no deduct iOI1 of wa~l'S for t hl'
periods specified hnein, if such actiol1 he rL'commL'lI<.kd hy thl' princip;tI
of the school or the head of the <.kpartmL'I1t. UpOI1 writtel1 requL'\t for
absence to the principal or head of the <.kpartmL'nt.
I) 1\hSeI1CL'.\ dUL' to <.k;tth il1 the
famih ' II H\ 111111111 0 f
COl1sl'L'lltin' workil1~ d;lvs
includll1~ l'lthn thL' <.by l)f
thl' dav of thl' fUl1n;t!
iIlllIIL'd (aIL'
fin' (S)
pn II1CHkl1t
the <.kath or
2) Ikath of hlood rL'Ltti\l'\ Llllll"'. ul1L'ln,
11i e Ce s, 11L'P h l' W \, l' 0 us 111s) 110 t to L''\ L'l' I:d
OI1L' (I) day ;t\ rL'quL'\ted.
3) B irt h for fat hn thrl'L' (.~) <.Lt\"
4) .Iur\ Dut\
appn )\L'd
,;IS rl'qulrl'd ;till!
~ ~..
-- --
,
- 11I1I1IClhatl'talllll) 'P(lU'l',I);UllI! ,"ll'I, hl<\thl" l'llild. 1:',.lIldll.IIL'1I1 (II !'I.lIltklllld, h\ hlt\(ld
marnai!L' 1)1' k~;d ad(lpll()II-l'\lludll1t' .ltillh. Ulll'll", IIll.ll .lIld Ill'phl'W... \\ hl\ \\l'IL' hlt\(\(1
rL'lati\L's. Ullk" tl1L'\ \\L'rL' 11\ IIl~ III thl' ';lIlll' h(llhl'
. .
-~K
-
6)
7)
8)
9)
11)
All compensation received for services
performed as a juror while on required
and/or approved jury duty shall be
refunded to the City School District by
check made out to the City School
District and forwarded to the Human
Resources Department. Said refund
need not include authorized
transportation and/or parking fees for
which funds are or are not provided.
5) Legal adoption for parent of
children. . . . . . . . two (2) days
Military Duty - Personnel in reserve
military units will be paid as required by
law. Copy of the military order must
accompany the Request for Absence
Form.
Quarantine. . . . . . . . . . . by Monroe
County Department of Health action, as
needed
Subpoena. . . . . . . . . . . .if not interested
party, as required and approved
Moving Day. . . . . . . . . . .one (1) day
per year
10) Absence not to exceed two (2) days per
year if necessitated by educational
examinations conducted by New York
State, Board of Education, or by an
institution of collegiate grade, or for the
attendance thereafter as a recipient of a
degree or a diploma.
Absence of one (I) day (including travel
time) to attend the presentation of an
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l'arnl'd dl'~rl'l' or diploma hv all
l'lllployl'l''s "POll"l' or child froll1 a
col Ie ~l' or (It hn po"t -"l'l'oIHbry "clwol,
aCLTl'ditl'd in"titutioll, or /w!h "clw() I
~raduatioll o\n Olll' hUlldrl'd (I ()())
mile" aW;I\ ()r cunflictill!! with thl'
l'lllpluYl'l'\ "chl'duled \\()r" /Hlur",
AllY lL'11 (10) ll1ul1th l'll1pIUYl'l' \\hu I" \clll'dukd
tu \\ull t\\l'llt\ (:20) da,,, dllrill!! thl' 1I1()l1th\ ur .IlIl, ;uHI l\lI!!U"t \/Ltil hl'_
¥ L
_
L
l'li~ihk for paid lea\l' l'llulllnalL'd ill Sl'ctlull 1\ ahU\l',
13, 1\'1""( H1a I l.l' a \l'
1 ) ;\11 l'l11pIU)l'l'" ill thl' lIllit \\hu rl'L'l'i\l'
hl'lll,rit\ "/1;tll rl'L'l'l\l' (wu (2) pn\ullal
ka\l' lby \, hl1plu)l'l'\ ~1,,\i~lll'd ull ;1
tWl'''l' (1:2) 111(lllth h;I"I\ \h;tlll)('l'lltltkd
t(1 Ulll' ( I) ddditiuILtllwr\(IIl;tI k;l\l' lby,
,~
) I\T"UIl;tI k;l\l' d;I\\ 111;1\ hl' LI"l'lI r()r
IKT\()nal hU"lIll'\\, Il'IIL'IOll\
Uh\lT\;IIlCl'\. ur LIIIII" IIllll'''\ Illlt
l'()\nl'd ill utlln \l'\:tIUIl\ ur
"11\
A!!rl'L'll1l'lIt alld \\hll'h rl'qulrl' ;tlhl'IIL'l'
dllrlll!!\l'hl H d hUllr\,
~
)
.:\pplic;ltiI1l1 r(lr pn...,11lLti k;I\l' ...,ILtil hl'
11I;llk thrl'l' (~) \\Ur"lllL' dd\..., III ;1(1\;llIcl'
ur ta"l1l~ \lllh k;l\l' (l'\l'l'pt III thl' C;I\l'
(II' l'llIn~l'lIl'il'\), TI1l' ;lpplll';ltIlJII \h;111
\LIIL' "1\'I\UII;tI [.l'a\l'" ;1\ till' rl';I\( 111 rur
LI!..III!! \lIl'h k~I\l',
4) I\T\()Il~tI k;l\l' \h;tli IHlt Iw L'LlIllL'd
IlIllkr thl' lullu\\ III~'. l'(llldltl()Il\
;I, Thl' dd: 1)L,furl' ur dl'tn ;1 p;l1d hulllb\ (Ir IUl;tI rl'l'l'\\
lb: l'\l'l'pt ill Illdttn\ ul ;llll'lnl'r~l'lIl'Y 11;ltllrl' ;1\ \ILtil hl' ;1\1PIl)\l'd In thl'
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Supervising Director of Human Resources and the employee's immediate
superVISOr.
b. The first two (2) weeks or last two (2) weeks school is
in session except for religious holidays or in matters of an emergency
nature as approved by the Superintendent of Schools.
c. Time taken for personal business not included in or in
excess of the amount allowed may not be made up, either prior to or
subsequent to the absence, and shall result in salary loss.
d. It is understood that any employee covered by this
Agreement who in willful misrepresentation violates this personal leave
policy shall be subject to disciplinary action.
e. Personal leave days not taken will be carried over as
accumulated sick leave. Such accumulations shall be in addition to the
maximum sick leave allowed in Article XIX, Section I. of this
Agreement.
f. Any ten (10) month bargaining unit member who is
scheduled to work at least twenty (20) days during the months of July
and/or August shall accrue an additional personal leave day. The
additional personal leave day cannot be used during July and August.
C.
vacation allowances.
The following absences may be charged to
I) Absences due to death of blood relatives
(aunts, uncles, meces, nephews,
cousins).
2) Absence due to graduation.
3) Absence due to illness in immediate
family3.
D. Employees shall be allowed time off with pay to
take open competitive and promotional examinations set up by the
3 immediate family: spouse, parent, sister, brother, child, grandparent, or grandchild. by blood,
marriage or legal adoption--excluding aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews who are blood relatives,
unless they are living in the same house.
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Monroe County Civil Service Commission, or Licensin\.! Exams when
such examinations are joh relateu and are sdwduled durin~ wo[lin~
hours.
ARTICLE XVIII
UNPAID LEA YES 0(: ABSLNCL
Section I. Parental LeaH' of Ahsence \VitllOUt Pay
A. \Vhen an employee has heen Oil illlll'SS
allowance due to prl'~nancy relalL'd disahility, the employee must rdurn
to work after lklivery of the d1i1d on the dalL' rl'commended hy the
physician, providing a written statement is suhmitted to the City Sdh10l
District certifyin~ that the employee is fully employahle and rl'ady to
resume full dutil's, or request a parental leave of ahsence. The emploYlT
may he requirl'd to suhmit to an l'xamination hy a physician represl'ntin~
the City School District hefore resuming her duties.
B. AnemployL'L' co\erL'u hy this Agrl'L'mellt will he
eligible for a parent~d kavL' of ahsL'ncL' \vithout P;IY for up to t\\l'l\l' ( 12)
months upon thL' compktion of at kast onl' hU[1<Jrl'd eight) ( I SO) days of
L'll1ploYll1l'nt \vith thL' Huard of Education.
C. Thl' rl'qUL'st for 1e;1\L' shall hl' madL' in wrltill~ to
the Human Resources Ikpartml'nt no less th;1I1 thirty (.~O) calendar days
prior to thl' commenCL'mL'nt of thl' requl'slL'd lea\l'.
D. An l'mployeL' shall rL'turn from leaH' to SLTvicL'
within tWL'IH' (12) months. ThL' employel' must notify thl' Human
RL'sourcl's DL'partll1L'nt in writing at kast one ( ] ) Illonth prior to the end
of the lea\L' of his/her 1I1lL'ntion to rl'turn to sL'nin' or rl'si~ll.
Upon rL'turn, the l'mploYl'e will hL' 01 krl'd
reinstatL'mL'nt to his/her former positioll if thL' position has not hl'l'n
aholishL'u or to a \'acmc)' in a similar position at the sal11L' ralL' of P;I)'. If
an l' mp IoYl'e c hOOSl'S allOt he I' ass i
~ 1l111L'nt. t hL' L'mp I
(}
Yl'l' will ;ICCl' pt the
position at the applil';lhk ralL' of pay.
-
.+2
-
Provided however, that if, while an employee is
on an approved leave of absence, a reduction in the work force occurs
which would have necessitated his/her being laid off had he/she been at
work, he/she shall be removed from leave and placed on layoff and
notified to that effect.
E. An employee shall not accrue illness allowance
or vacation allowance while on parental leave of absence without pay.
F. Upon return from leave, an employee with
probationary status must complete the unexpired portion of the
probationary period satisfactorily before permanent status is secured.
G. A parental leave of absence without pay may be
granted to care for an adopted child who is less than one (1) year of age
at the time of adoption, under the same terms and conditions as in the
case of a natural born child. A statement from an adoption agency must
accompany the request for a parental leave without pay.
Section 2. Education Leave
A. Upon successful completion of three (3) years of
continuous service with the City School District, any employee, upon
written request, may be granted a leave of absence without pay for a
period not to exceed one (1) year for purposes of full-time study at an
accredited college, university, or recognized technical or vocational
school, provided, such written request has been approved by the
appropriate principal or department head and the Superintendent of
Schools.
B. Any approved educational leave of absence may
be extended or renewed at the discretion of the Superintendent of
Schools, provided, however, that there shall be a minimum of three (3)
years between the end of such leave of absence with extension and the
granting of a new one (1) year leave of absence.
C. Applicants must file with the Superintendent of
Schools a statement of the definite purpose for which such leave of
absence is desired. This statement must include the institution at which
the employee is to study and courses to be pursued.
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D. Any change in the approved plans must he
submitted in writing in advance to the Supnintendent of Schools for
approval.
E. At any time not morc than onc pncent ( 1(; ) l)f
the total numhcr of employel's rq.~ularly l'mploynl shall lx' on ka\l' of
absence. In case the numhn of applicants shall excccd onc pnccnt
( I 'Ir), selection shall he made in accordance \vith the follo\\ 11l~
principles:
I) Len~th of continuous sn\ ice,
pre kre nce hl' j n g
~
i H'n tot 110Sl' lon!!l' st
III servIce.
2) Distrihution hv wor" location, carl'
hl'ing taken that the numhcr from an)
one wor" locat ion sh,1I1 not hc
comparat i H'I Y c XCl'SSi \ l'.
~
) Nature of senil'l', pro\'isioll l1L'ill~ madc
th,lt thl' hcnl'fits oj such ka\l' l)f
ahsl'ncc shall lx' distrihuIL'd as Lllrl\ as
possihk ,lIlwn~ all applicants,
F. Deviations from thl'
recommended hy the Supninll'ndent of Schools.
ahl )\e lx'ma \
G. EmploYl'cs who ha\l' hl'l'n ~rantl'd ka\l'S of
ahsence for educational purposes shall notify the CIty School I )j',trict
not later than sixty (60) days prior to thl' tnminatloll of s,lld ka\l' of
their inll'ntion to resume work at the tnminatioll of S,I((.I kaH',
H, Upon rcturn, the l'mploYlT \vill lx' offerl'd
reinstatement to his/hn fonnn position if thl' position has not hl'en
aholished or to a vacancy in a similar position at the Sall1l' ratl' of p<l). If
an employee chooses anothn assignml'n!, the l'mploYl'e will acccpt thl'
position at the applil'ahk rate of pay.
- -+-+ -
Provided however, that if, while an employee is
on an approved leave of absence, a reduction in the work force occurs
which would have necessitated his/her being laid off had he/she been at
work, he/she shall be removed from leave and placed on -layoff and
notified to that effect...
'1f I. The District will pay for education courses
required of employees by the District. Full tuition shall be paid by the
District for all educational courses required by the District upon
completion of that accredited course or program with a passing mark.
There shall be a committee to establish criteria
to pay for education courses related to an employee's job or career
ladder. The Union shall be afforded full rights of participation in this
committee.
J. Employees within the Unit shall be entitled to
take educational courses offered by the Board of Education to the
general public. Full tuition and fees shall be refunded upon completion
of the courses.
Section 3. Extended Illness or Injurv Leave Without Pay
An employee who is ill for a prolonged period and has
used all sick leave allowances included under this Agreement shall be
granted a leave of absence due to illness or injury as follows:
A. Employees shall be eligible for a leave of
absence due to illness or injury without pay upon completion of six (6)
consecutive months of employment with the City School District. Said
leave shall not exceed ninety (90) consecutive calendar days.
,...
. B. Employees shall be eligible for a leave of
absence due to illness or injury without pay upon completion of twelve
(12) consecutive months of employment with the City School District.
Said leave shall not exceed one hundred eighty (180) consecutive days in
any twelve (12) month period.
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C. Employees shall he eligihle for a leave of
absence due to illness or injury without pay upon completion of five ())
consecutive years of employment with the City School District. Said
leave shall not exceed 365 consecut i ve calendar days.
D. Exceptions to "A," "B," and "('" ahon' shall he
upon the recommendatiun of the Supervi.sing Dirl'Ctor of Iluman
Resources with the approval of the Su(xTintL'ndent of Schools.
f I
I
E. In addition to the ahon' conditions for the
granting of leaves of ahsence \vithout pay for illncss or injury, the
fo II 0 win g sha II a (so ap ply:
() Holiday pay and local rl'cess days pay .shall not he eranlL"d
during any lean' of ahsl'nce without pay.
2) Not more than unl' ( I) ka\e of ahscIlL'e without P;I) shall hl'
grantcd to any emploYl'e for thc samc illncss or injury if the disorder IS
chronic or rl'culTing.
F. Within tL'n ( 10) days aftl'r cxhausting sic\... 1L';l\l'
allowance, an employec shall request in writing from the Iluman
Rcsources Dcpartment an extended illncss or injury lean'. A physician's
statcment must accompany till' rcqul'st for such Ica\'c indicating thl'
reason for disahility and the approximate length of ahscllcc. hlilurc to
comply with thc ahovc requiremcllts shall constitutc a \\i;IIVer of till' right
to authorizcd leavc and may suhject the cmployee to automatic
termination of his/her senIl'e.
G. When an cmployee rl'turns from an authuri/ed
illness or injury leavc, and whl'n dL'lermined physil'ally ahle tt) rL'lurn tu
\vor\... hy his/her own physician and/or a physician reprcsenting the City
School District. hclshc shall hc reinstatL'd to his/her formerjoh
classi fication.
.,
I I. \\'hcn an cmploYl'C i.s on kan' of ahSl'ncc from
his/her position, a tcmporal'y appointml'nt to such position may lx' malk
for a period not to cxcl'ed the authori/.ed duration of such lean' of
ahsencc or as prl'scrihed hy law.
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I. An employee shall not accrue illness or vacation
allowance while on illness leave of absence without pay.
J. Health, hospitalization major medical premiums
and life insurance payments will not be paid by the City School District
after ninety (90) consecutive days of leave of absence without pay for
illness or injury.~.
Section 4. Other Unpaid Leaves of Absence
Unpaid leaves of absence or time off without pay for
any reason other than those provided for in this Article shall not be
granted unless recommended by the Division Head, Supervising Director
of Human Resources and approved by the Superintendent of Schools.
Section 5. Benefits While On Unpaid Leave Status
Employees on an unpaid leave of absence, other than for
reasons of illness or injury as indicated in Section 3, Subdivision J. of
this Article, shall be responsible for all health and/or life insurance
premiums while on unpaid leave status in order to maintain coverage,
except as provided elsewhere in this Agreement.
Section 6. Absence Requests
Request for Absence Forms (in duplicate) must be
submitted one (I) week in advance for all absences (except Personal
Illness), including "earned vacation" and "time off for other than
vacation purposes," except as provided elsewhere in this Agreement.
,.
ARTICLE XIX
ILLNESS ALLOWANCE
Section 1. Entitlement
Effective October 8, 1990, all employees in the
bargaining unit shall receive and accrue illness allowance at the rate of
one (1) day per month commencing after one (]) calendar month of
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full-time employment and monthly thneaftn (on thl' annin'rsar\ datI.' of
each month),
For the purposl' of computint! accruals. l'mplo}l'l'S who
work less than twelve ( 12) month assit!nmcnts will al'cruc illncss days
only during the months of thl'ir cmployml'nt.
4r
Any tcn ( 10) month cmploycl' who is schcduled to \vork
at least twenty (20) days during the months of July and August shall
accrue and he eligihle to use sick lean' as pn this Article.
Threc (~) or morl' scparate incidcnts of Sick Ll'a\l'
usage in a calendar month may rl'sliit in disciplinl' includinf! loss of pay
for illness days uscd and loss of accrucd day that month.
Section 2. Procedurc for C;rantin~ of IlInl'ss AllowancL'
A, Family IIlnl'ss Ahsl'nl'l' Consistent with thc
procedures of this suhscction, up to tcn (10) days pn Yl'ar may lx' llsl'd
for family illness ahSl'nlT for carc of a SpOlISl', parL'nt or child.
B, A Cl'rtifiratl' of PlTsonal IIlnl'ss (CPI) Inust
he completed and filed in all ahSl'nCl'S for illnl'ss lont!l'r th;1I1 thrl'l' ( ~)
consecutive working days, In all instancL's, thL' L'mploYl'l' sh;1I1 fOr\\ard
the signed Cntificate of Personal IIlncss to thc Ilull1an Rl'S()UrCl',s
Department not latn than tcn (10) working days from thl' datl' thl'
employee returns to work, Failure of any emploYl'C to comply with tIll'
above procedure will result in a full deduction for ;111day,s ahsl'nt and
shall forfeit any right to rL'troact iVI.'pay for all days ahsl'nt rl'gard less of
whether or not a signed Cl'rtificate of Pl'rson;tI Illnl'ss is prl'sl'nlL'd
subsequent to thl' ahove tl'n (10) days rl'strictlon. Thl' CntificalL' of
Personal Illness shall:
.
\
I) Statl' thc n;tturL' ;lI1d l'\tL'nt of thl' IIlnl'ss,
and
2) Part II l)f thl' CntifictlL' oj I\TS()nal
IlIncss must lx' l'()mplelL'd hy a duly
rl'gistnL'd physician. lil'cnscd
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chiropracto~, or a Christian Science
Practitioner for each payroll period.
Forms signed by a chiropractor cannot
be accepted unless and until he/she is
licensed by the State of New York.
3) Return to Service Following a Long
Illness (twenty or more consecutive
workdays) :
An employee who has been absent because of a long illness must submit
a Certificate of Personal Illness (CPI) from his/her physician stating the
date he/she is approved to return to full-time employment and resume
usual duties. This certificate must be submitted prior to or on the
effective date of return.
C.
Circumstances
.
~
Certificate of Personal Illness (CPI) - Special
1) State the nature and extent of the illness,
and
2) Part II of the Certificate of Personal
Illness must be completed by .a duly
registered physician, licensed
chiropractor, or Christian Science
Practitioner for each payroll period for
all days taken regardless of the number
under the following circumstances:
a. Before or after holidays and/or
paid local recess days.
b. Befor~ or after paid scheduled
recesses (February, etc.)
c. First and last day school is in
sessIOn.
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u. At any tim~, if \0 r~qu~stl'd hy
thL' Superintl'ndcnt of School.\
or hi\/h~r tlc\ignl'l',
D. Wag~s will nut Ill' aIlO\\l'd undn thl' aho\,:
provisions in till' following cascs:
I) For hodily illnl'\\ ur injury l'aU\l'd
outsidl' th~ L'lwul ur ollin' hy alluthn
wh~rl' \ucce ful r~l'OUr\L. i had to the
r~gular procedure fur collcctill~~
damagl'\,
2) 1:01' illne ur inlury illL'uITl'd while
pLTforming othn cmploymcnt not ill thl'
s~rvicl' of thL' Cit\ SL'lwol Di\trtct,
illcilltling gainful \l'lf-l'mpl()ymL'nl.
E. II' ,lIl ~mploycc rcpurh for work and I l.llt
hom~ ouc to illn~ss hy his/her immediatl' supn\,i or or department hl'ad,
th~ ~mploy~~ shall sulln no loss of tinK' ur pay fur that day. Such
ahs~nc~ shall not he charg~d to sick lea\'l', \acltioll, ur pn"ullal 1e,I\l'.
FAil till1l' for \\11IL'l1 ;111 l'll1plo\l'l' I" LTl'dilL'd
\\ Ith
sick lean' takl'n hall hl' cOIl idn~d as tlll1~ \\orkl'd.
S~ction.~. Ext~ndcd Sick LCaYl' at ()lIe-ILtlf(12) Pa\
A. Ule-ctin' (ktoher S, I()()(), F\tl'l1lkd Lcan' at
On~-Half (1/2) Pay shall Iw autlwri/l'd alkr \ick lea\l' ;ICLTUal , unu l.d
\'acation days, and per\onal ka\'l' day han' hCl'n l.xhau tL'd, with thl'
approval of thl' Supervi ing Dircctor or 11L1111,lnRl OUITC\. Such ka\l'
shall he }!rantL'u only on thl' ha i of all ;\tlL'ndill!! Phy\ici;lIl Statl'ml'lI\'
~..,i ~
clearly stating thl' nature ;lIld L'xp~cted length of thc di ,lhility. S;lid
Attcnding Physiciall StalL'ml'nt i\ to hc filed \\ ith thl' SUlk'('\i lIlg
Director of Human ReSOUll'l'\ within l.\'l.n (7) cllendar dav of thl'
emploYl'e exhausting all full pay aCLTuak The L\tL'ndcd Sick l.l',I\l'
will he retroactive to the dak of L'ligihility.
,
<
-
)()
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B. Eligibility: Extended Sick Leave at One-Half
(~) Pay shall be granted to employees with a minimum of one (1) year
of continuous service. This benefit can only be used once every twelve
(12) months no matter how short the duration of One-Half (~) Pay is
used.
C. Initial Allowances: Based upon years of service
to the City School District, employees will have the following
allowances of Extended Sick Leave at One-Half (Y2)Pay for each of the
service time periods indicated:
One (1) full year but less than three (3) years - 30 working days;
Three (3) full years but less than six (6) years - 60 working days;
Six (6) full years or more - 90 working days.
Service time must be continuous years of
service with the City School District of Rochester.
D. Additional Allowance: If an employee utilizes
any amount of Extended Sick Leave at One-Half (Y2) Pay, he/she will
begin reaccumulating the allowance according to the schedule in
Subdivision C as if he/she were a new employee. However, an
employee will retain any unused Extended Sick Leave at One-Half (Y2)
Pay allowance previously accumulated. Retained allowances and
additional allowances provided in this subdivision shall not be
cumulative and in no event shall the total allowance exceed the
maximum allowance set forth in Subdivision C. An employee's
eligibility for additional allowance will be calculated from the day
he/she resumes working after having last used Extended Sick Leave at
One-Half (Y2) Pay.
J .
E. Employees sh.all receive the following fringe
benefits while on Extended Sick Leave at One-Half (Y2) Pay: Pension,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Medical and Hospital benefits, Dental benefits,
and Life Insurance. There shall be no accrual of vacation, sick or
personal leave while on Extended Sick Leave at One-Half (Y2)Pay.
F. An employee who is on Extended Sick Leave at
One-Half (Y2)Pay shall not be eligible for Catastrophic Illness Leave, as
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descrihcd in Scction -+ of this Article. EmploYl'CS diagnoscd with an
illncss or injury of a cata\trophic naturc whiIL' on Extcndcd Sid, Ll'a\l'
at (hlL'-Half (',/2) Pay, may abo appl) for Cata\truphic Illnc\\ Ll'a\l'
rctruacti\c to thl' datL' of thc diagno\i\.
Sl'C t ion -+. C at ast roph ic 1I11lL'\\
A. llpon l'ompkk l'.xhau\tlon of p,ml illnl'''\
allo\\anCl' pnJ\isiol1s of this Agrccllll'llL a 1I111t111l'Illhn \\Ith ,I 111lllillllll11
of Olll' (I) )l'ar of l'ontil1uou\ l'mplo)llll'nt frolll thl' l'I11Plo)cc'\ 1110\t
rl'l'l'nt datl' of hirc \\ith thL' Rod1L'\tn City Sdwol I )i\tllct l11ay rl'qlll'''t
frum thl' Supnintl'IH,lL'nt of School\ a Cat,l\truphll' IlInl'\s Ll',I\l'. Thl'
Supninkl1llL'nt \h,dl L'l)Jl\l'nl' a Joint COllllllittl'l' dl,lirL'd h) thl'
SupL'nising Dirl'ctor of HUlllan Rl'\OUrn'\ to rL'\'iL'\\ thl' rL'qul'\!. If thL'
joint COllllllitkl' rl'L'l)lllllll'nd\ ,lI1d thL' SupninklHlL'nt appnJ\n, a lInit
mcmhn l1la) rl'n'i\L' up to ninL'ty-fin' (l»)) illnL'\\ days.
B. llpon L'.xhaustion of such p,lid C,ILI\trophic
1IIIll'SS LL'a\l', thL' ul1it 1llL'lllhn Illay rl'apply for al1 additil)l1al paid illlll'~\
ka\l' of up to nillL'ty-fi\L' ((»)) days. ThL' grallting of slld1 addition,d
ka\L' is disLTL'tionary ()n tilL' part of thL' SlipnintL'lllkllt ,ll1d i\ contin~l'llt
lIP()11 thL' Ullit Illl'lllhn applYlllg for ,I rL'tlrl'lllL'nt fdlS,lhillty 01 rq.~lIlar
SLT\il'l') at thl' tillll' of tlwir applil'atlon for al1 additlonaI111I1l'ty-fl\l' (l),,)
p,lid dlnL'\s days alld rl'signillg frulll L'lllPloYllll'llt \\ Ith thl' Cit) SdlO(d
Distllct ,It thL' l'lld of \lII,'h k;I\'l'. \io sL'niollt\ \hall ,!l'LTlIl' dlllll1~
Catastrophll' IlIlll'SS Ll'~1\L'
C. :\11 l'lllplo)l'l' on ~ln ~lppnJ\l'd L.xklHkd Sll'k
LL',I\l' ~lt ()llL'-ILdf (12) 1\1\ as sL't forth in Sl,L"tiol1 .~ of this Article \11<dl
hl' l'llgihle for Catastrophl\." IIllll'ss Ll'a\L' ,IS prO\ilkd for 111paragraph B
ahO\l' 0(11) upon applying j"()J";1dis,lhilit) rl'tlrL'llll'llt or rnigl1ation.
-
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ARTICLE XX
WORKERS' COMPENSATION
Section I. Coverage
All employees shall be covered by Workers'
Compensation as governed by the laws of the State of New York. Rules
relating to Workers' Compensation covering injuries sustained during
the course of employment with the City School District apply to both
full and part-time employees.
Section 2. Method of Payment
A. Full salary shall be paid for an absence due to an
injury for as many days as the injured employee has accumulated illness
allowance. Only the first five (5) days will be deducted from illness
allowance. If an employee exhausts all his/her accrued sick leave days
due to a Compensation Injury, upon his/her return to work he/she will be
allowed to use up to an additional ten (10) sick leave days for illness or
injury. When the Workers' Compensation Board reimburses the District
in settlement of the employee's claim, any such additional days used by
the employee shall be deducted and kept by the District.
B. When full salary in lieu of the Compensation
rate, as prescribed by law, has been paid for the number of days
representing accumulated illness allowance, the injured employee shall
then be paid the Compensation rate for the balance of the disability until
the physician has declared the injured ready to resume his/her usual
work. This Compensation payment covers summer months and unpaid
school vacation periods.
..
C. If an employee is still disabled on July I, full
salary shall be resumed to the limit of his/her illness allowance.
D. Permanent or long-term disability shall be
handled individually as the need arises. The Union and the employee
shall be informed of all such proceedings.
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E. Th~ City School District will pay all Ilk'dical
bills arising from comp~nsation injuri~s. All compensation matters arl'
handkd by the Human R~sourc~s D~partmellt.
F. All reports of injuries must hL' fOr\vardL'd to the
Human Resources Departmellt within thirt) (~()) days from the d~lte of
IflJury.
ARTICLE XXI
INSURANCE 13ENI~HTS
Section I. Hospitalil.ation, ML'dical13enefits, and Dental Benefits
All reglIl~lrly appointed employn's as.sigm'd full timl' (10
their position) shall b~ l'lllitkd to thL' Ie\el of health and Iwspitall/atioll,
major medical, alld dental insurance L'()\'erage L'qual to or l'\cL'eding till'
19~ 1-~2 levels of insuranle in L,tlect undn thL' condition" stated helo\\.
EffectivL' July L 19K.f, for all re~ul~lrl\
- ~
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employees assigned full time (to their positions), Lkntal
coverage \vill b~ ~xpamkd to includL' L'mployeL' dqK'ndents
current dental plan.
app\ Jlntnl
Insura nCL'
under thL'
Effective Januar\ 1, I\)KK, the I)istnct's Iknell
Insurance Program shall he modifil'd so
a" to pnnilk impro\nl hL'nl'fih
consistent with the (:;111
- SpL'ctrUIl1 R InSULlnl.e pLtn.
Conditions: I) A new ell1plo) L'L' 11111\t \uhll1lt to thl' Ilul11;1n
Rl'sourCL'S Ikpartllll'nt within tlllrt) (~()) d~IY\ of
the first day of employml'nt hls/hn Ikclar~lllon
of InlL'nt to enroll. hlliurl' to apply \\ ithin thirt)
(.10) days of L'mploYI11L'nt l11ay Jeop~lrdlle
enrollment in the pLtn Lksircd.
. ,
2) After thirt) (3()) da) s of L'lllPloYl11l'nt. ;111
L'mploYl'l' may apply for l.O\n~lgl' hy SUhlllltlll1g
to the lIum~1I1 RL'''OUrCl'\ Departll1l'1I1 h,,,/hl'l
-
).f
-
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Declaration of Intent to enroll, and by
conforming to the rules for admittance to the
plan desired.
3) Our insurance carriers require:
a. addition of spouse must be made
through the Human Resources
Department within sixty (60) days of
date of marriage, and
b. change in marital status or death of
spouse must be reported to the Human
Resources Department so that the
insurance carriers may be notified and
adjustment made In the plan if
necessary.
4) a. Effective January 1, 1991, all new hires
shall contribute fifteen percent (15%) of
the health insurance premium costs for
health and hospitalization, major
medical, and dental benefits.
b. Effecti ve January 1, 1997, the District
will provide and administer a pre-tax
premIUm plan for all employees
contributing towards Health and Dental
Insurance premiums.
5) Effecti ve January 1, 1991, each married
employee whose spouse is also employed by the
District shall .be entitled to benefits under only
one family contract.
6) When illness allowance of an insured employee
is exhausted and earned vacation time has been
exhausted and the employee is on an Extended
Illness or Injury Leave, premiums shall be paid
by the City School District at the discretion of
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the Supervising Director of lluman Resources
for a period not to exceed ninety (l)()) (bys
thereafter,
7) hIli insurance premiums for the months of July
and August will he paid hy the City School
Di st rict for all e mp I0YL'L's who ha ve ;111ass igned
\vork scheduk of at least one hundred eighty
( I ~()) days and in the opinion of the District will
hl' reassigned to a full-time position in the
Distril..,t within sixty (60) days, However, if an
empl()Yl'e resigns alkr the close of school in
June, or if helshl' does not rl'tUrIJ to ;Ictl\'e
L'mployment for the o(1l'ning of school in
SL'ptl'mhn, thL' full prl..'ll1ium costs paid hy the
City School District for July and August mllst
be refunded to the Cit\ School District.
~) ThL' employeL' who hL'corllL's eliglhk for
MedicarL', or whosL' spouse heL'( Jllles
Medicare-eligihk, l'ithn due to rl'adling agL' ())
or dUl' to disahilitv, must not if\' thL' HUllIan
. .
RL'sources Ikpartll1L'nt in ;llh~II1L'L' so tlLlt the
health inSULII1L'L' 1ll;1\' hL' L'oll\nlL'd umln thL'
pro\i ions of I'ednal LI\\.
l)) ThL' L'll1ployL'L' sh;dll1L' allm\L'(1. upon rdlrL'JlIL'nt
I, to transkr hL';dth inSULII1L'L' into thL' rL'tlrL'd
l'll1ployees' group hy notIfYing thL' Ilulllan
Re.sources (kpartIllL'nt of thL' rL'tirL'IllL'n!, and hy
rl'l)ul'sting the tr;lI1skr through the Ilulllan
RL'sourcL's IkpartIllL'nt. The City School
District will pay the full prl'llliulll l'OSts for the
hL'alth and IwspiLdi/ation CO\n;lgL' pn1\l(kd the
1..'ll1pIOYl'L' has hL'L'n L'lllploYL'd wIth thL' ('ity
S c h 001 () is t ri ct 1'0rat k a.s t lL'1I ( I ()) l' 0 n t 111U0 Us
\L'ars prior to thL' (LtlL' of retirL'Il1L'nl. ThL'
4
For th'hl' l'lIlp!"\l'C\ 1I"lllll'lId,,'r\ ,11 Ih,' :\,'\\ York SI:tlL' 1\,'111\'111,'111S\ \klll 1,'111,'111,'1111\
IntnprL'tl'd to IIIl'an 111l'l'lllIl-' SO'"I:t! Sl',lIrJ!\ rnpllrcllll'lIh
-
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retiree, however, assumes the full premium for
the major medical plan.
(10) Effective January 1, 1997 the Major Medical
deductible for employees will be $200.00.
(11) Effective November I, 1997, the private duty
nursing benefit under the Major Medical plan will be capped at
$100,000 per family member per year.
Section 2. Life Insurance
All active employees covered by this Agreement who
are entitled to receive health insurance coverage will be entitled to
receive a fully paid life insurance policy in the amount of $5,000.
Effective November 1, 1990, bargaining unit employees
who retire shall be eligible to continue such life insurance coverage at
their own expense.
Section 3. Alternative Health Care Plans -- Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMO)
The Board shall additionally provide opportunity to
members of the bargaining unit to enroll in an HMO consistent with
"Blue Choice Extended" with vision and eye care and "Preferred Care
Comprehensive" with vision and eye care under the following
provIsIOns:
The employer agrees that each employee covered by this
Agreement shall have the privilege of subscribing to an HMO and that
such an employee's option be in lieu of the group health insurance plan
for traditional indemnity hospital, medical, surgical and related services
provided by this Agreement. The employer agrees that if the employee
elects such option, the employer will contribute monthly for each
covered employee the entire premiums or subscription charges for the
HMO. However, the employer's contribution toward such HMO shall
not be greater than the amount which the employer would have paid or
contributed had the employee not elected such HMO in order to pay for
the group health insurance plan for traditional indemnity hospital,
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medical, surgical, and related services provided by this Agreement. If
the premium or subscription charges requ ired for the employee's
participation in the HMO is greater than the amount the employer is
liable to contribute under this Section, the employer agrees to check off
from the employee's pay, upon receipt of a written authorization for sllch
purpose from the employee, the additional amount required for full
payment of the premium or subscription charge.
Effective January I. 1907, the District .shall make a\ailahk
HMO plans consistent with the kvels of hl'nefits as provided hy "Blue
Choice Se\cct" with vision, eye care and chiropractic riders ;lIld
"Preferred Care Community" with vision, eYl' carl' and chiropractic
riders,
Enrollments in and cancellations of HMOs can only he
made once each year and arc limited to the District's annual Mard1 I
anniversary date. Notification of intent to enroll and/or cancel must he
received in the District's Human Resources Department no later than
thirty L~O)days prior to the March I l'flective date.
Section 4. Payroll Deduction Authorization
The District agrees to makL' a\';lIlahk through
employee-paid payroll dl'duction additional insuraJ1l'l' from a singk dul;
recognized and authorized insurance agency as eksign;ltL'd hy thl' llnion,
ARTICLE XXII
RETIREMENT PLAN'
The Board shall impkment Career Rdirement Plans ul'
the Ne\\! York State Employees' Retirement SystL'm for alll'ligihk
employees \vho are required to participate or \\ho elL-sire to participate as
set forth below,
___
~ u ~._.
__
'i
hn' Ilw,t: L'Il1P!OYl'L" not IlIl'llIhcr,
()t tht: :\L'\\ Yl>rk SLIIL' Rl'!lrL'lIll'lIt S"tl'lIl. Il'!lIl'lIll'lIl I,
111tnprl'tL'd to IIIt:an 11It:L'tll1.l' Sl>ll;t! SL'llln!\ r'.'qlllrL'llll'lIh
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Tier I
Tier II
Tier III
Tier IV
Non-Contributory Career Plan
(Section 75-i6); Guaranteed
minimum death benefit
(Section 60-b); Unused sick
leave benefit (Section 4 I-j)
Non-Contributory Career Plan
(Section 75-g); Unused sick
leave benefit (Section 4 I-j)
Coordinated Escalator
Retirement Plan (Article
XIV); Unused sick leave
benefit (Section 41-j)
Coordinated Retirement Plan
(Article XV); Unused sick
leave benefit (Section 4 I-j)
AIR 1'll CL1E XXllllll
PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES
Section I. Assistance in Assault Cases
A. All employees in the bargaining unit shall be
required to report any case of assault in connection with their
employment to the Superintendent of Schools and Counsel. The
Superintendent shall acknowledge receipt of such report and shall report
this information to the Board.
B. The Immediate Supervisor, his/her
representative, or the Counsel, shall inform the employee immediately of
his/her rights under the law, and shall provide such information in a
written document.
6 Such election effective upon filing of a certified resolution with the Comptroller of the State of
New York. ..
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C. The Immediate Supervisor. his/her
representative, or the Counsel. shall notify the employee of his/her
readiness to assist as follows:
I ) By obtaining from policl' and/or from
the principal relevant information
concerning the alleged culprits, and
:~ ) By acting in other appropriate ways as
Iiaison bet ween employee, pol ice and
the courts.
Section 2. Counsel
A. The Board agrees to pro\idl' counsel for any
employee in the bargaining unit in any action taken against him/her
arising out of any necessary action taken against any person while in thl'
discharge of his/her duties and within the scope of his/her employml'nt.
The employee must. ho\ve\er, within ten (10) days of senicl' 01 a
summons, complaint, or nther legal paper, deli\'lT the original or a l'UPY
thereof to the Board.
B. Should an assault on a memher Ol"Ulr and if it
results in loss of time, the emploYl'l' shall he paid in full fur a periud Ilot
to exceed six (6) months, and slIch paid ahsl'llCl' shall not he dl'duckd
from any sick leave to which slIch employee is entitled under this
Agreement.
ARTICLE XXIV
JOINT COMMITTEI:S
The District and the l Inion rl'cogni/l' the fulluwingluillt
committees:
I ) Safet)' Committee The District and the l :Iliull
agree jointly to estahlish a sakty comllllttL'l'
consisting of an eLJual numher of District alld
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Union representatives whose purpose it will be
to advise on all safety matters and to promote
safety for workers and participate in making the
safety program known to all workers.
2) 1L211bOIrIMI21H1l21gemeH1l~Commn~~ee It is the
purpose of the City School District
Labor/Management Committee to address in a
just and fair manner, issues which are of
concern to both labor and management, through
joint cooperation and open discussion. The
Committee will be an open forum, to increase
mutual understanding, shared trust, and to
improve the quality of work and the quality of
working life in the City School District.
3) C21lleH1l([][21Ir Commn~~ee A unit member will be
placed on the District's Calendar Committee.
4) JBIr21clke~CommnUee A unit member shall
participate on the Bracket Committee when
addressing AFSCME positio~s.
AIR1rIIC1LJE XXV
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 1. Disabled Emplovees
The Board shall make every reasonable effort to place
employees in work they are able to perform who become partially
disabled on their present job.
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Section 2. Protection and Security for Fmplo\'l'e\
The Board \hall providl' adequate \l'Curity .md
protection at work in\tallations for employee\ during thl'ir rl'\IK'cti\L'
work shifts.
Section~. Pl'rsonnel Pr;lcticl'\
The SdlOOI District \hall pnnide copie\ of thi\
Agrecmcnt to all L'mploYl'l'\ in the hargaining unit.
Section -J.. Contractin!!. Senin'\
Thl' Cit\' School Di\trict rl'\n\l'\ the ri!!.l1t to contLll.t
. ~
for any \l'rvicl' whl'n \uch action j\ in the hl'\t intL'fe\t of the Di\trict.
HO\vcvl'r. thc City School District will ahsorh any pnsonnel \vith five
(5) or more years of sL'rvicc into comparahlL' paid vaclIlcies thenexi\ting
if the IL'tting of such contract \hould result in thl' elimination of a joh for
an cmploycc or empIOyl'e\. hlrthl'r. the City Sclwol Di\tril,t \\ ill
attempt to ha\'l' the contr~lctor employ \uch 11L'r\onnl'l.
At ka\t fivc (5) day\ hl'fore the Board of Education
mcets to vote upon a recommendation to contract \eniL'l'\ which results
in the elimination of joh\ within the unit, thc Di\trict and Union shall
mcct to discuss implL'mentation of this Section.
Scction 5. Joh Clas\ification\
ThL' parties agree thirty (.~()) days aftn signing of thi\
Agrccmcnt rcprcsentati\l':' of the Di\trict and the l !nion \hall mL'l't as a
job recL.lssification committel' of not more than four (-J.) Di\triL't
mcmhers and four (-J.) Union memhl'rs to rniew ami evaluatejoh
classifications and recommend to the Supnintendent dlanges whne
rcquired. suhjcct to Civil Sl'rvicL' Commission appnn'al and Board of
Education act ion.
-
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Section 6. Child Care
The District and the Union agree to establish a joint
committee to study the feasibility of child care arrangements accessible
by employees at sites where the District provides child care for students.
This committee shaH report its recommendations to the Superintendent
and BENTE/ AFSCME President.
Section 7. Tool AHowance
Effective July 1, 1996, the District shaH provide each
Vehicle Maintenance Mechanic with a $300 tool aHowance payable to
the employee upon presentation of receipts during each school year.
Section 8. Uniforms
The District shaH provide two (2) uniforms (without
shoes) for food service workers required to wear such uniforms in the
central kitchen and the secondary schools. The District shall provide
uniforms (including rain gear) for Sentries. There shaH be a Joint
Committee to select uniforms. The District shaH provide two (2)
coveraHs to City School District "movers."
Section 9. Safety Equipment
A. Employees who in the opinion of the District
require special safety equipment shaH be issued such equipment as is
deemed necessary without charge.
B. Safety shoes shaH be issued at the beginning of
each school year no later than September 30th.
C. Effective July 1, 1997, employees who in the
opinion of the District are required to wear safety shoes shaH be
provided with an aHowance of up to $75 per year towards the purchase
of safety shoes. This aHowance is payable to the employee upon
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presentation of appropriatc rCL'L'ipts to thL' I )istriL't durill~ IhL' l1l'rIod
beginning July 1st alld cndin~ Sl'ptL'lIlhn .,Oth L'aL'h sL'hool year,
(Paragraph B. of this sL,L'tion will L'\pirl' on .lunl' ,0. Il)l)7 ;lnd he
removcd from any futurL' coliccti\'L' har~aining agrL'L'll1L'nts)
Section 10, Parkin~--(\'ntral Adlllinistratl\L' (>lliL'L's
Thc DistriL't agrccs to pru\idl' parking 10 ;tli h;lr!!aiI11n!!
unit mcmhers assigncd tu thc Ccntral Adlllinislr;tti\L' ()fliL'L's,
Section II. Occupational Therapists. PI1\sicti Thn;tplstS. ;11](1C'ntlriL'd
Occupational Thnapy As.sistallh
I) (kL'llpatiollal Thnapl"t. PhY"lc;tI Thn;qw.,l. .Ind
Cnt i ricLl ( kcupal ional Thnapy :\s"isl ani
L'IIlPloYL'L'S shall rL'L'ci\L' additional P;ly al their
rL'gul a r huu r lyra tL' fo rat tL'nd a IlL'L' ;11 IIll'l'l iIlgs
schcduled othl'r thall thl' l'lIlpluYl'l's' rl'gularly
schcduled hours of work whl'n 11lL'lr altclld;mcl'
is rl'quirl'd. Additional pay is suhjcct to thc
appn)\al of thL' Coordillatur of (kcup;llion;tI
Therapy and Physical Thnapy.
2) Rl'leasc Ti IIlC for LLY. Prcp;tr;,t ion
A) Thc DistriL'l shall pn)\idl' ()T/PT\ \\Iw
ha\'l' rl'quircd I.LY.
wri t ing/n)n krL'nl'lng rl' sP()ns ih ilit il'S
with onc ( 1) full day of rL'kasl' tillll' pLT
school ycar or thc L'qui\'aknt. for thc
purposc of writing LLY,'s prcparing for
and holding LLY, conkrcncc with
parL'nts. prl'paring for annual rniL'\\'s.
dc.
B) Such rckasc tillle wtll hc "chl'tlukd
\vith thc appn)\al of the imll)L'diatL'
SUjll'r\'isor to IIlCl't progralll nl'cds.
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3) Occupational Therapist, Physical Therapist, and
Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant
employees shall receive reimbursement up to
$300/year for conferences and/or seminars.
Reimbursement is subject to the approval of the
Coordinator of Occupational Therapy and
Physical Therapy. Such reimbursement shall be
prorated for those employees working less than
a 1.0 FTE schedule.
4) The Joint Advisory Committee shall continue to
meet.
Section 12. Direct Payroll Deposit
The District shall provide the opportunity for employees
to participate in its Direct Payroll Deposit Program.
Section 13. Elementary School Secretary
Elementary school secretary positions will increase from
ten (10) months to eleven (11) months. The employees will accrue one
(1) additional personal leave day, one (1) additional vacation day, and
one (1) additional sick day to be used in accordance with Article XVI,
Sections I, 2 and 3 and with Article XIX, Section 1.
Section 14. Inservice Job Training (Workshops)
Twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) out of the
districtwide professional development fund shall be allocated in each
year of the 1996 - 2000 contractual Agreement for BENTE/ AFSCME
unit members for inservice job training, workshops and conferences that
may relate to their employee functions.
BENTE and the Rochester City School District shall set
up a committee for the purpose of allocation and instructional criteria to
be used for said programs.
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ARTICLE XXVI
GRIEVANCE PROCI])URI:
Section I. Definitions
Grievance - A "grievance" is defined as an ;dkgl'd
violation, misinterpretation. or inequitahk application of thl' provisions
of this Agreement.
Employee - The term '\'mployee" ma) include a group
of employees who arl' similarly affected hy a grievance.
Partv-ln-lntL'rest - Thl' "party-in-intnest" is the pnslJll
making the claim and any person who might he rl'quired to take actil)/l.
or against whom action might he taken in order to resol\'L' the prohkm.
Days - The term "days" \\'hen used in this procl'dure
shall. except where other\vise indicatL'd. mean working school days.
Section '. Procedure
A. It is important that thl' grin'anl'l's he proCl'ss\.'d
as rapidly as possihle. The numhn of days indil'atL'd at l'al'h k\'l'l
should he considered as maximum and n'n\' L'llort shall hl' made to
expedite the process. However. when IlHltu;tlly a!!reed upon. the tlIIK'
limits helo\v may he extended.
B. In tllL' event a grinance is filed on or aftn tIll'
first of June \vhich, if kft unresol\'L'd until the hl'ginning of the
following school term could result in irrl'parahk harm to tl1l' employel'
or group of employees conclTnl'd. thl' tinK' limits sl'l forth hnein sh;dl hl'
appropriately rl'duced hy mutual agrel'ment.
C. Llilurl' at anystl'p of this procl'durl' to
communicate to the grievant or Stnvard the lkcisions on a !!rinanCl'
within the specified time limits shall pnmit thl' grinant to proCl'l'd to
the next levcl of the gril'vance procl'dure. Llilurl' to apl1l'al to the nl'xt
1e\'L'1 \vithin the specified time limits shall tnminatL' the ,!!rievance,
-
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Section 3. Levels
Levell - Immediate Supervisor After the employee has
communicated his/her grievance to the Union Steward, the Steward with
or without the employee shall take up the grievance with the employee's
immediate supervisor within ten (10) workdays of its occurrence. If the
grievance is not taken up by the employee or the Union Steward as set
forth in this level, the grievance shall be deemed waived. The
Supervisor shall then attempt to adjust the matter and shall respond to
the Steward within five (5) workdays.
Level 2 - Superintendent or Designee In the event the
grievance is not resolved at Levell, it shall be presented in writing by
the Union Steward or other authorized Union representative to the
Superintendent's designee within five (5) workdays after the immediate
supervisor's re~ponse is due. The Superintendent's designee shall
respond to the Steward or other authorized representative of the Union in
writing within ten (10) workdays of receipt of the grievance.
Level 3 - Board of Education
A. If the grievance is not resolved at Level 2, an
appeal may be made by the Union in writing to the Board of Education
within ten (10) workdays from the receipt of the decision at Level 2 or
when the decision should have been forthcoming; within fifteen (15)
workdays of the receipt of the appeal, the Board of Education shall hold
a hearing with both sides in an attempt to resolve the problem.
B. Within five (5) workdays after the conclusion of
the hearing the Board of Education shall render a decision on the
grievance in writing. Such decisions shall be promptly transmitted to the
Union and all parties in interest.
Level 4 - Arbitration
A. If the grievance is not resolved at Level 3, either
party may, within ten (10) workdays after the reply of the Board of
Education is received or should have been due, give written notice to the
other requesting arbitration.
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B. The requesting party shall notIfy the New York
State Public Employment Relations Board and shall request a panel of
impartial arbitrators from which both the Employer and the Union shall
make a selection in accordance with the Public Employment Relations
Board's Rule of Procedure.
C. The appointed arbitrator shall hear the matter
promptly and will issue his/her decision not later than thirty (30)
calendar Jays from the date of the close of the hearint!s or if oral
hearings have been waived, then from the date the final statl'ments and
proofs are submitted to him/her.
D. The arbitrator's decision \vill be in writint!, and
will set forth his/her findings of fact, reasoning, and conclusions on the
Issues.
E. The arbitrator shall have no j1o\ver or authority
to make any decision which reljuirl's the commission of an act prohihited
by law or which adds t~), dektes from, or in any way chant!es, alkrs, or
modifies the terms of this Agreement.
F. The decision of thl' arhitrator shall he final and
binding upon the parties.
G. The costs for the services of the arhitrator shall
be borne equally by thl' Board of Education and the Union. If elthn
party desires a verbatim record of the procl'l'dint!s, it may cause such
record to be made, provided it pays for thl' rl'COf(.I and makes copies
available without charge to the other party and to the arhitrator.
Section 4. Miscellaneous
A. If meL'lings are schedukd durint! \vorking hours,
employees shall suffer no loss of pay.
B. During the pelHkncy of any proceedint! and
until a final determination has heen rl'achl'd, all proceedint!s .shall he
private and any preliminary disposition shall not lx' made \\'ithout the
agreement of all parties.
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C. There shall be no reprisals of any kind by
supervisory or administrative personnel taken against any party in
interest or members of the Union, or any other participant in the
procedure set forth herein for reason of such participation.
D. All documents, communications, and records
dealing with the processing of a grievance shall be filed separately from
the personnel files of the participants.
E. Forms for filing grievances shall be provided by
the Union.
F. In the case of a group grievance, the grievance
may be submitted at Level 2 by any authorized representative of the
Union. Unless the grievance is a group grievance, the grievant shall be
present at all levels of the grievance procedure.
G. The Union agrees that during the processing of
any grievances, it shall take all steps necessary and appropriate to assure
that all job responsibilities are fully and faithfully discharged, and the
status quo shall be maintained' by employees until the grievance is
resolved.
ARTICLE XXVII
SAVINGS CLAUSE
Should any Article, Section, or portion thereof of this
Agreement be held unlawful and unenforceable by a court of competent
jurisdiction, such decision of the court shall only apply to the specified
Article, Section, or portion thereof directly specified in the decision,
upon the issuance of such a decision.
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ARTICLE XXVIII
MO()IHCATION ()I.' AC.RLLMLNT
This contract may not he Jl10dified hy the partil's in
whole or in part l'xcept hy an instruJl1ent in writing duly execulL'd hy
both parties and no departure from any provisions of this contract hy
either party shall he construed to constitulL' wai\L'r of the right to enforce
such provision.
ARTICLE XXIX
TOTAL ACJRU:MI:NT
The partil's ad~no\\ledgl' that during thl' nl'gotiations
which resultl'd in this Agrel'Jl1l'nL l'ach had the unlimilL'd right and
opportunity to make demands and proposals with re"pect to any suhject
or matter not removed hy law from the arca of collecti\'l' hargaining ;lIld
that the understanding and agrl'CI11L'nts arri\cd ;It hy the p;lrtics aftn thc
exercise of that right and opportunity arc sL't forth in this Agrl'l'l1ll'nt.
Therefore, the Board and till' Union, for thl' lik of this Agrl'ement, cach
voluntarily \vain's the right, and each agrl'l'S that the other "hall not he
ohligated to hargain colkctin'ly with rl'spcct to ~Iny SUhjL'ct or mattn not
specifically referred to or co\ercd in thi" At'Tl'l'Jl1l'nt, L'\L'n though sud]
suhjects or matters may not havl' 11L'cn within thL' knowledgL' or
contemplation of either or hoth partil's at thl' tiJl1L' that thl'y negotiated or
signed this Agreement.
ARTICLE XXX
T L IUv11 \1 AT « ) N ( >I: A ( . R I -:I: ~1 L N T
This A!2reement shall hl' autoJl1;ltic;lIl\ rel1L'wl'd fhn]]
~
-
year to year unless eitl1L'r party shall notify the other in writing prior to
the termination dalL' sL't forth elsewhnl' in this A!2recl11L'nt that it lksirL's
to modify this AgrL'L'Jl1L'nt. In thL' l'Vl'nt that such notiL"L' is gi\'L'IL
negotiations shall COJl1mL'nCL'not latn than onL' hundrL'd "ixty-fin' ( I()))
days prior to the termilJ;ltion date. This Agrl'L' Jl1L'nt "h;1I1 rl'Jl1;lin In full
force and efkct during the period of nL'gotlation".
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunto set their hands and seals.
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION NON TEACHING EMPLOYEES
(BENTE) UNION, LOCAL 2419, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES (AFSCME),
AFL-CIO, NEW YORK COUNCIL 66,:
{)/J.
P. Froncko eside t
ENTE/ AFSCME Local 2419
~~~~-/
Fred Becker
Area Representative
AFSCME Council 66
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF ROCHESTER, NEW YORK:
~ ~~-
Darry~er
President
CITY SCHOOL
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*('i,il \laxill1l1l11
.Joh Titll>
Sl'nin' :\ssi~lll'd
Bral'ket(
'Iassili- Hours PlT
ration Wl'l'k
--
----..------
Account Clerk Typist C ~~LX
-
Architcctural DraftilH! Tedll1iclan C 4() XV
.
~._-~_.
~.______n_
A tt C n da 11L'C Assistant C ~~XV
~_.._-----
---------
Audiol11ctric TechnicIan C ~~XVI
--
~--
------
--
Audiovisual Assistant C ~'i IX
--
-------
-
Audil)\isual Attcndant L 4() VI
------ -
.-..-
Audiovisual Repairer C 4() XII
--
1-------
~._n__
---
A ud it or. (,radc I C ~'i XVI
--
-~- --.-....---
Aud iIor. Gradc II C l,~ XII
-----
-_.
----- -----
----.-
Autol1wt I\e T\kchanil' N 4() X III
---------- -- -
- -
Automotivc Stoc k Clerk C .+() XI
Bindcr\ Assistant N 4() VIII
-_..--
--
.~
Bus Attcndant. Rcgular Distril,t wide L .W X III,
___nn'
Bus DISl'1 pi ine C.'l)( )rd Inatl)l' e .W XVI
- -.--.-- -------
-..----
. .
Bus Dlspatdler e .W XIV
-- --
----
Bus Drl\LT N .W X III
-.
-----.------.-- ----
Bus ()peratllH1S I : x pe d It L'I C 4() XVIII
APPENDIX" A"
All employees in the following job titles shall be in thl' collective
bargaining unit, except that those employel's who have access to
confidential and policy information relating to collective bargaining
shall not be deemed within the unit.
Bracket Increases
The District will allocate up to $1 '),()OO to fund hrackd inLTl'ases t() lx'
implemented during the 1996-97 school year. A joint Llbor managellll'nt
committee will have thl' soil' disLTetion to ddLTminl' \vlllch titles shall
receive bracket inLTeases. The Parties agrel' to form Ihis commiltL'l' hy
November I, 1996. Increases appro\'L'd hy this committl'l' wll I hl'
effccti VI.'December I, Il)96.
Section I. Primary l )nit
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*Civil Maximum
Job Title Service Assigned BracketClassifi- Hours Per
cation Week
Certified Occupational Therapy C 35 XV
Assistant
Child Development Assistant C 35 XIV
Cleaner L 20 II
Clerical Trainee C 35 IV
Clerk-Typist C 35 VII
**Clerk-Typist (Bilingual) C 35 VII
Clerk I C 35 XV
**Clerk I (Bilingual) C 35 XV
Clerk II C 35 XII
Clerk II w/typing C 35 XII
**Clerk II w/typing (Bilingual) C 35 XII
Clerk III C 35 IX
Clerk III w/typing C 35 IX
**Clerk III w/typing (Bilingual) C 35 IX
Control Clerk C 35 XII
Coordinator of Sentry and Attendance C 35 XVII
Administration
Copy Finisher C 40 XII
Copy Processing Technician C 35 XV
Costume Designer N 35 VIII
Courier L 35 VIII
Custodial Assistant L 40 III
Day Care Aide N 20 II
Distributed Processing Technician C 35 XXI
Distributed Processing Technician C 35 XX
Trainee
Driver/Mover N 40 VII
Duplicating Offset Machine Operator C 40 X
Film Inspector N 40 VI
APPENDIX "A"
Section]. Primary Unit
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----
----
~-
-
-
*( 'i,il \laximum
.Joh Title Sl'nin' Assi~ned Brad.l'I(
'Iassili- Hours Pl'r
cation \\'l'l'k
HI )me Schuul Assistant N ~~xv
Keypunch Operator C ~~IX
I ,ah( )rer L .W II
-~--
-----~-
Lan~ua!.!e A sse ss()r Assistant C ~') XIV
------
-..--.-----
Lead Binderv Assistant N .W X
--~-- f---~~
------ f------~-----
Le!.!al SeLTet;lI) C ~~XV
--
I--._-~-- -_..'.-----_._-
-------
Le~al SeLTetarv III C ,'i IX
--~--~---~-
--
._--
---
Luc ker Roum Attendant L .W II
Maintenance Helper L .W III
_.~--
------
**Maintenance Mechanic I N 4() XIV
.~-~-----
-
-..
------
Maintenance Mechanic II N 4() X
.-
------- -- -----
- --
.
-.
-"
-------
Messen~er L ,') V
-----t---~
MiLTufilm Operat( )1' N ~') VI
OlllLT Machine Repair TedlnlCJ;1I1 C 4() XIV
----- -----
~~Operatiuns Clerk. C ~') IX
~-
_.__._._~
-~_..
---- -- -- --
-_._.._~-
Onen tat IIJJ1& Muhilitv Instrul'll)1" C ," XXIII
I\unter L .W X
.~-
---------- -----
-
--
- -
-."'-'---- -
Peripheral Equipl11ent ()pnatur C' ~" XIV
---- -------- --------- --_.'--'-
- - ---
_.
-
Plwt(!l'upy Machinl' ( )pl'lall II" e ~" XVI
.-
- ----- .--- -
-- --
-
,~,---
-----
PIll )tl)t ypl'set tint! Madlinl' ( )peratur C .W XII
_.
----- -------- ---- ------------ --------
PrinL'ipal Pavroll Clerk C ~~XV
.---
~_._---
---------
Print Shop Technician C .t( ) XIV
~--_.~
---
Prull'l"I l:valuatil)f1 Assistant C ~" XVI
--
Pru il'l"I Worker N
~" VIII
ResL'arch Assistant C ,~ XIII
Saktv Cuordinatur C .W XVIII
-~
------
-~--~--
------- -------
Sdwol Clerk-Typist C
~"
VIII
---~--
-
I-----~._--~
-~- --- ~--~-----_.-
Sclwol SCLTetarv ('
~"
XIV
~~-~ _.~--_...-------
- --- ------
**School SeLTetarv (l3I1in!.!udl) C
~" XIV
APPENDIX" A"
Section 1. Primary LJnit
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APP
Section 1. Primary Unit
*Civil
Job Title ServiceClassifi-
cation
Security Guard C 40
Security Patrol Officer C 35
Senior Account Clerk Typist C 35
Senior Automotive Mechanic .N 40
.. Senior Computer Operator C 35I
Senior Duplicating Offset Machine C 40
Operator
Senior Keypunch Operator C 35
Senior School Secretary C 35
Senior Stenographer C 35
Stenographer C 35
Stenographer -Secretary C 35
Stock Clerk C 40
Stock Handler N 40
Teacher Personnel Specialist C 35
Technical Director C 35
Telephone Operator C 35
Telephone Technician C 40
Translator C 35
Truck Driver, Class 5 N 40
Word Processing Operator I C 35
Word Processing Operator II C 35
**Word Processing Operator II C 35
(Bilingual)
Word Processing Operator III C 35
END IX "A"
Bracket
IV
VII
XV
XVI
XVIII
XII
X
XVII
IX
VII
XIII
XI
IX
XVI
XV
VIII
XIV
XVI
IX
XVI
XIII
XIII
X
Maximum
Assigned
Hours Per
Week
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APPENDIX "A"
.-----
Section 2, Supervisory and Tl'chnicall1nit
I )~ILI PIl)l'l',,'.!I10: :\""I"I;ll1t
I - --- '--------------
: 1);1(;1 Pnll'l'''''I(1)2 C'l)l1tnd SUPlT\I"l1l ('
r- ~ --- --- --! I bLI PIlIl'l'
""
1110:('uUld 111:l{l 11 ('
f---
---
'=- --~~--------
: Ibt:l Rl'llll'\;1I SpcCI:lli,,1 C'
r ~ ~---~- - -- -----
I
I) ;1\ C; II l' S UI
)
IT \ I" U I C 'r
- --
-
--
--- ---
-
_u_
-
-
[)IIl',.'[l1l l1l Il1ltllll1:ltll1ll
.Joh Ti tll'
r--
!
:\l'l'UUl1t:l1l1
,\""I,,I:l111 :\Idlllcl't
~~-"-"I"t:ll1t l~ll" i\!,IIIlICIl;~lCl' sUI~':!.\_I"~!~_
1":\""I"t;lIll C \1"tudl;11l FIlt' I I1l'l'l
I
.\" "'1"t :llll L 110:IIll'l' I . Lkl'lll c;1I
r =-----.----
!
.\
"s I" t;lIl t Fr10: Im'lT - Mcdl ;lIlll' ,11
! :\U(UII1:lll'd Rt)Utlllt' SPl'l'I;t!ISI
!
Bud0:cl Tl'chllil'l;1I1
:---
Bus i\1:!lIltl'Il;II1Cl' SUpCJ\ISUI
-~ ~- ~-
BIIS ()plT:ltllll1S SUpCJ\ISUI
r--
~~
~---
I C 't 1IllIllUIlIC;llit 111', :\SSlsI:l1l1
r
f---~t\fl1pUllT ()PlT:ltt)1
Clll11pUtlT Pn ))2I;lIllII1CI
-
-~ '
~ ~----
(
'l
)
11
"I I Ul' t Il
)
11 C'l )" t !-,,, t 1111; I t l 11
~------
--------
j
i('U"ll)dl;111 Lll~llll'lT
-
-
-----------------------------
I )I\tllhutl'd Pn)l-l'\"II1~ (\)()ldlll,tIl1l
I 1;llh <.'hlldl1t\()d ,\,: P:lIl'l1tlll~
! SPl'll;tll\t
L II III t Il'.\ \ Lt III tl' 11;II1l'C :l 11d Rl' p; II I
I P Lt lll1l'l
-- -- --.--.----.-----------
*( 'i\il
Sl'nicl'
(
'Iassili-
nltion
----------
c
c
-
c
c
_.
-
c
~---'-
('
~~--
C
C
C
_._~--~
C
-
-
C
C
--~ - --
C
----------_..---
c
-
~
~---
C
('
--------
--------
c
------..---
('
('
('
-------.-
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\laxill1l1ll1
.\ssigl1l'd
II CllI rs Pn
Week
~'i
~'i
--- -
-
-
--w
-w
~'i
- - --
---
-w
- ---~-
\'i
\'i
.w
,W
\'i
\')
,'i
~()
W
~'i
~'i
~'i
\'i
~'i
~'i
,'i
,'i
-+
( )
Brackl'l
XIX
XXII
XVIII
1:\
-~
--
--
-
:\:\ I
:\:\ I
.'\.\
.'\1:\
.'\.'\11
.'\.'\11
.'\\.\
--- --".-
:\ VI
.'\ :\ III
X.\II
.\ J[I
,\\'I
XIV
.'\.'\1[1
XXII
\' III
:\:\111
:\XIII
XI:\
X.\
*Civil Maximum
Job Title Service Assigned BracketClassifi. Hours Per
cation Week
Facilities Utilization Assistant C 40 XVI
Facilities Utilization Specialist C 40 XX
Grants Coordinator C 35 XXIII
Junior Accountant C 35 XV
Junior Programmer Analyst C 35 XXI
Junior Programmer Analyst Trainee C 35 XX
Keypunch Supervisor C 35 XV
Maintenance Inspector C 40 XX
Native American Project Assistant C 35 XIX
***Occupational Therapist C 35 XXIII
***Physical Therapist C 35 XXIII
Programmer Analyst C 35 XXIII
Programmer Analyst Trainee C 35 XXI
Project Administrator C 35 XXIII
**Project Administrator - Bilingual C 35 XXIII
Project Assistant C 35 XIX
**Project Assistant (Bilingual) C 35 XIX
Project Coordinator C 35 XXI
Project Inspector C 40 XX
Project Success Coordinator C 35 XIX
Recruitment Coordinator C 35 XXIII
Research Analyst C 35 XXIII
School Construction Inspector C 40 XX
School Project Organizer C 20 VII
School Selection Specialist C 35 XXIV
Senior Budget Technician C 35 XXIII
Service Station Manager C 40 XVI
**Supervising Stock Clerk C 40 XVI
APPENDIX "A"
Section 2. Supervisory and Technical Unit
"
"
~'
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C ~')
C ~')
C ~')
C ~')
C ~')
C ~')
Brarkl't
~---~.
XVI
,-
XXII
,
,-
XXIV
XXIII
XXII
XIX
XXII
---
-- -
CI\II SLT\ll'e Classllil'atl()(1: C - C()Il1petltl\L': L
-
L\eIl1pt. I. 1.;lh\)(: N
N()n-( \ )(l1petltl \l'
Dlfkrl'ntials !() hl' adlkd 1\) hasl' raIL' as Illdll'alL'd 111 :\PI1l'(1l11\ "C,"
Stlpl'nd t() 11L' adlkd ;1', Illdic;ltl'd In Appendl\ "C" (C()()rdlllat()r ()I1I\)
I nl'U Illhents ()\1 h ,
Section 1 Supervisof\ and Technical Unit
-- ----
----
-
-
---
Joh Titk
*('ivil
SlT\in
(
'Iassifi-
ration
\laxilllUI1l
Assigned
Hours Pl'r
Wl'l'k
**Suj1enis()r ()I Ollil'e I\bdllne
Repair
Super\is()r ()j Utilities and l:nLT~)
M all a!!e 111e 11t
C ~()
SYsteIl1s Anahst
.
-
SYsteIl1s Pn )!!raIl1Il1LT
-
~
Telnisi()n Prmlul'tl()n SI1L'l't;tlISt
****\\'()nl Pr()CeSSIIE SUj1LT\IS()J'
I )'()uth hl1j1I()~"l1l'nt C()urdlna[()r
---~-,
---
----
-------._--
*
**
***
****
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APPENDIX
""A"
-~---------
Job Tn1lle CnvnHService
Classn1fDcation
Accompanist N
Assistant Cook L
Bus Attendant:
Orthopedic Classes L
Trainable Mentally Retarded Classes L
Regular School L
Regular Oistrictwide L
Cafeteria Manager C
Cook N
Cook Manager N
Food Service Helper L
Porter I L
School Lunch Field Supervisor C
School Sentry II N
School Sentry II (Bilingual) N
School Sentry I N
School Sentry I (Bilingual) N
APPENDIX 66A"
Section 3. Miscellaneous Unit
Variable Hours - Maximum Assigned Hours: 40 Hours Per Week
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BRACKET STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6
II 7,64 7,95 8,26 8,53 8,80 9.09 9,37 9,64 9,91 10,18 10.45
III 7.85 8.17 8.47 8.77 9,06 9.33 9,60 9,89 10,18 10.46 10.73
IV 8,33 8.63 .8,92 9.19 9.46 9.73 10.00 10,31 10,61 10,90 11.19
V 8.49 8,80 9,11 9.40 9,68 10.02 10,35 10.69 11.01 11.32 11.62
VI 8,69 9,00 9,30 9.61 9,92 10.27 '10.61 10.95 11,27 11.58 11.88
VII 8,88 9.20 9.52 9,86 10,18 10,53 10.88 11.24 11,59 11.91 12.22
VIII 9,30 9,62 9.94 10,31 10,68 11,04 11.40 11.77 12,13 12.46 12.79
IX 9,74 10,14 10.53 10,90 11,28 11,68 12.08 12,46 12.83 13,19 13.54
X 9,97 10.40 10.81 11.21 11.59 11.99 12,39 12,77 13.15 13,51 13.87
XI 10.49 10,91 11.34 11.74 12.14 12,56 12,98 13.43 13.86 14,24 14.62
XII 11,34 11.74 12.14 12.56 12.99 13.43 13,86 14,27 14,66 15,06 15.46
XIII 11.36 11.81 12,25 12.72 13.19 13.65 14,12 14.56 14.98 15.40 15,80
XIV 12.09 12.55 13,01 13.50 13,98 14.47 14,96 15.44 15,92 16.35 16,79
XV 12.94 13.40 13,87 14,35 14.82 15,28 15.74 16.23 16,71 17,18 17,64
XVI 13.38 13,92 14.46 15,01 15.56 16.11 16.65 17.18 17,71 18.20 18,68
XVII 13.79 14,31 14,83 15,38 15.93 16.47 17.00 17.60 18,18 18.69 19,18
XVIII 14,82 15.42 16,01 16,62 17.23 17.81 18.38 18.98 19,57 20.11 20.65
XIX 15.21 15,84 16.48 17.10 17.72 18.35 18,98 19,60 20,21 20.77 21.32
XX 16,44 17,09 17.73 18.39 19.05 19,69 20,32 20,99 21.65 22,24 22.84
XXI . 16.90 17,56 18.23 18,91 19,60 . 20,30 21,00 21,65 22,31 22,92 23,53
XXII 18.72 19.48 20.24 21.00 21.76 22.48 23,21 23,96 24.70 25,39 26.06
XXIII 20.66 21.51 22,36 23,16 23.95 24,80 25,65 26.48 27,31 28,06 28,81
XXIV 23.32 24,19 25,06 25,94 26,81 27.68 28.55 29.41 30.27 31.11 31.94
XXV 25.35 26.30 27,26 28.22 29.17 30.13 31.07 32,03 32.97 33,88 34,79
'r
APPENDIX
"B"
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1996 -JUNE 30, 2000
WAGE SCHEDULE FOR POSITIONS IN THE PRIMARY
UNIT AND THE SUPERVISORY AND TECHNICAL UNIT
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STEP3 STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEIP STEP STEP
1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 6.5 7
Accompanist 15.92 16.26 16.59 16.92 17.25 17.59 17.92 18.28 18.63 19.15 19.66
School Sentry I 9.30 9.62 9.94 10.31 10.68 11.04 11.40 11.77 12.13 12.46 12.79
School Sentry II 8.33 8.63 8.92 9.19 9.46 9.73 10.00 10.31 10.61 10.90 1l.l9
*Bus Attendant:
Orthopedic Classes 11.28
Trainable Mentally Retarded 11.28
Regular School 11.28
Cafeteria Manager 14.66 15.19 15.72 16.26 16.80 17.34 17.88 18.43 18.97 19.49 20.01 20.56 21.1i
School Lunch Field Supervisor 11.32 11.55 11.78 12.01 12.24 12.47 12.70 12.94 13.18 13.43 13.67 14.06 14.43
Cook Manager 10.38 10.63 10.88 Il.ll 11.34 11.65 11.95 12.21 12.47 12.73 12.98 13.34 13.70
Cook 7.93 8.19 8.45 8.66 8.88 9.14 9.39 9.65 9.91 10.15 10.38 10.67 10.95
Porter 7.93 8.19 8.45 8.66 8.88 9.14 9.39 9.65 9.91
Assistant Cook 7.40 7.63 7.85 8.15 8.45 8.67 8.90 9.15 9.39
Food Service Helper 7.22 7.42 7.62 7.92 8.22 8.49 8.75 8.98 9.22
r~
II
I
APPENDKX "3"
EFFECTKVE JUJLY 1, 1996 -JUNE 30, 2000
WAGE SCIHIEDUILEFOR POSITKONS JINTIHIEMJISCEILILANEOUSUNJI']f
*Bus Attendant
- Class 2 license with one year of experience
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Cook 0.51
Assistant Cook 0.34
*Food Service Helper 0.25
Porter 0.17
Cafeteria Manager 1.28
Cook Manager 1.28
School Nutrition Coordinator 1.28
SIZE
y X ][) C B
Custodian Engineer 3.10 2.18 1.72 0.80 0.34
First Assistant Custodian Engineer 1.31 0.80 0.52 0.27
Second Assistant Custodian Engineer 1.07 0.52 0.27
Third Assistant Custodian Engineer 1.07 0.52 0.27
Fourth Assistant Custodian Engineer 1.07
Maintenance Mechanic I -Foreman 1.13
Supervisor of Office Machine Repair 0.29
Bilingual 0.23
Supervising Stock Clerk 0.29
Coordinator of Occup~tional Therapy and Physical Therapy $2.120 Annual Stipend
APPENDIX "C"
CENTRAL KITCHEN PERSONNEL DIFFERENTIALS
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1996 -JUNE 30, :WOO
SCHOOL PROGRAM DiFFERENTIAL
BUIILDING SIZE DIFFERENTiALS
MJISCEJLILANEO US JI)I1FJFJEJREN'fIALS
*
Includes food service helper assigned cashier duties at elementary school
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ABSENCE - PAID LEAVES
Benefits While on Extended Sick Leave
Birth of Child, for father
Carryover as Sick Leave
Catastrophic Illness
Charged to Vacation
Death in Immediate Family
Death of Blood Relative
Extended Sick Leave at One-Half Pay
Graduation
Illness in Immediate Family
Immediate Family, Definition of
Jury Duty
Legal Adoption
Military Duty
Moving Day
Personal Leave
Personal Leave -Exceptions
Quarantine
Subpoena
To Take Civil Service or License Exam
ABSENCE - UNPAID LEAVES
Absence Requests
Benefits While on Extended Illness or Injury Leave
Benefits While On Unpaid Leave
Education Leave
Extended Illness or Injury
Other Unpaid Leaves
Parental Leave
Parental Leave - To Care for Adopted Infant Child
ABSENCE REQUEST FORM
ABSENCE - See Also:
ILLNESS ALLOWANCE
PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES, ASSAULTS
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"Employee" 1,66
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"Out -of-Title Work" 30-31
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"Retirement" 56, 58-59
"Seniority" 26
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DIRECT PAYROLL DEPOSIT 65
DISABLED EMPLOYEES 61
DISCIPLINE (and Discharge) 23-24
Disputes as to Discipline 24-25
Exercise of Rights 23-24
Grievance - Taken to Level 2 25
Limitations 25
Probationary Employee 25-26
Representation - By Union 25
Suspension Without Pay 23-24
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Certificate of Personal Illness
CPI - Special Circumstances
Employee Sent Home By Supervisor
Entitlement
Procedure for Granting
47-52
48-50
49-50
50
47-48
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INSURANCE BENEFITS
Additional Insurance
(Payroll Deduction Authorization)
Conditions 54~58
HMO's (Health Maintenance Organizations) 54-58
Hospitalization, Medical, Dental 54-58
Life Insurance 57
Medicare Eligible 56
Retirees 58-59
Upon Leaving Employ of District, Last Day of Coverage 56
While on Extended Illness or Injury Leave 45-47
While on Unpaid Leave Status 47
54-58
58
LABOR/MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 61
LA YOFF AND RECALL
Displacement Procedure (Bumping)
Lists - Eligibility for Reinstatement
Lists - Layoff
Notification - Layoff
Notification - Recall
Probationary Employees
Procedures
Waiver of Rights
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31-33
32-33
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PHYSICIAN'S STATEMENT - Required (Continued)
Parental Leave 42-43
Personal Illness During Paid Vacation 35-36
Return From Extended Illness or Injury Leave 46
Special Circumstances 49-50
Workers' Compensation 53-54
PROBATIONARY PERIOD 25-26
{ Discipline and Discharge 23-25
Layoff and Recall Procedures 31-33
Represen tati on 25
Seniority 25-26
Vacancies and Transfers 27-28
PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES 59
Assault Cases 59
Counsel - SuitS' 60
Protection and Security 62
RECALL (See LAYOFF AND RECALL)
RELEASED TIME (See UNION RIGHTS)
REQUEST FOR ABSENCE FORM 47
RETIREMENT
Definition of 56, 58-59
Health Insurance Benefits 54-58
RETIREMENT PLAN 58-59
SAFETY COMMITTEE 60-61
SAFETY EQUIPMENT 63-64
SAVINGS CLAUSE 69
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VACA TIONS AND HOLIDAYS
Absence Before and After Holidays and Recess Days
Absence Charged to Vacation
Allowance - Vacation
Break in Length of Service
Conditions Governing Vacations
Holiday Pay
Paid Holidays, List of
Paid Local Recess Days
Payment in Lieu of Vacation Time Taken
Religious Observance
Time Taken - Vacation
Time Saved - Vacation (Carryover)
Upon Leaving Employ of District,
Adjusted Vacation Pay
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UNION RIGHTS (Continued)
Dues Deduction, Authorization for
Organizational Rights
Other Unions, No Aid to
Released Time - Conventions
Released Time -Grievance Meetings
Released Time - Negotiations
Released Time - Special Conferences
Released Time - Union Officers
Released Time - Union President
Released Time and Union Stewards
Use of District Courier Service
Use of District Facilities
VACANCIES (WORK FORCE CHANGES)
Competitive Classification
Labor Classification
Non-Competitive Classification
Transfers
Shift Preference
Out-of-Title Work
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